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Twenty-Sixt- h Year

VOLUNTEERS CHECK BLOOD FLANS Shown above going
over plana for the Blood Mobile unit arrival here July 16 are
chairmen of the volunteers and lied Cross representatives.
Shown from left to right are Miss Jean Fltzslmmons, general
field representative; Bill Reeves, Blood field representative;
Mrs. Tom Power and Mrs. Carl Webb, American Legion Auxi-
liary members In charge of tho volunteers to holp with tho
unit (Dispatch Photo.)

Mexican With 32 Caliber
Slug In Head Recovering

Shot through the head slight-
ly above the right eye with a 32
caliber bullet, Romoldo Martinez,

Post Latin American,
Is expected to recover, atten-
dantsnt Lubbock Memorial Hos-

pital reported Tuesday to Depu-
ty Sheriff Fay Claborn. Marti-ncZftW-

shot early Sundaymorn-
ing afhis" lioBe in the "flats."

In lieu of $1,500 bond, Fete
Vnldez, Latin Ameri
can, Is in county jail faced with
a charge of assaultwith intent
to murder. Valdcz surrendered
shortly after theshooting, first
driving to the courthouse and
finding no one there, he walked
back to the Gulf Service Station
where he reported the incident
to an employee of the station.
Sheriff Carl Rains was notified
and took the man into custody.
He found the gun in Vnldez'scar
which was parked at the court-
house.

Sheriff Rains Informed a Dis-

patch reporter that about 2:00
o'clock Sundaymorning Martinez
came to him in the downtown
business sectionand informed
him that trouble was "brewing"
over at his house. The Mexican
claimed that several men had
been to his house nnd "beat on
tho door with a gun," but later
left. Rains accompanied the
man back over to the "flats," lo
catcd n car with five Mexican
men in It, but failed to find
gun. He dispersed the group
and went to his home to retire.
He said that about daybreak
Martinez's younger brother came
to his home and told him of the
shooting, The wounded man was
takento the PostClinic for mcdl
cal attentionnnd later the sher-
iff, after placing Valdcz in jail,
carried Martinez to tho Lubbock
hospital,

Valdcz, when arrested appear
ed "beaten Un" and claimed
that he had been in a fight with
Martinez.

X-ra- made of Martinez's

Abscntco voting In tho July
20 Democratic primary election,
which is expected to run high,
should stnrt under the law on
July 0, which, however, falls on
Sunday. As a result, it actually
will not get stnrtcd until Mon
day, July 7, County Democratic
Executive Chairmant, k. urccn- -

field points out.
Tho absentee ballots will be

avallnble nt County Clerk 110

N. Smith's office.
Garza, like all olhcr Texas

counties,will have an addition-
al voting box this yenr for tho
primary nnd general elections,
Greenfield explains. It will bo
the county absenteevoting box
setup underthe now StateElcc
tkw Code, which revised tho pro-

cedurefor absenteevoting. Con-cernln- ff

the new law, tho loh
towliHC charge are noted:

Uftttor 0 (44 tlecUo law, ab

head revealed that the bullet
ranged downward from theright
eyebrow and lodged in his left
check.

J. Lee Bowen Takes

RedCrossPosition
J. Lee Bowen, Post real estate

and Insurance man, has accept-c-d

the position of Garza County
Chapter Chairman for the Red
Cross, Miss Jean Fltzslmmons,
general field representative, an-

nounced.
Acceptance of the office by

Bowen completed the Red Cross
lineup In Gnrza county.

Dean Robinson, county super-
intendent of schools, is treasurer
for tho chnptcr and a recently
appointed Home Service com-
mittee is already functioning.

Leo Acker, chairman, Mrs.
Carl Webb and Bill DeWalt com-pris- e

the committee.Thesethree
will be In chargeof the commun-
ication between servicemenand
their families and responsible
for the financlnl assistance po-

licy of the Red Cross In the

ballots wcro should
county clerk on election day to
tho voting precincts of thevoters
who them. There they were
cast and counted precinct
electionJudgoand reportedalong
with tho other returns from tho
voting precincts.

The new law provides that
ballots shall remain in

the county clerk's office nnd bo
cast and tallied by n special
canvassing board.

Tho legal by
county clerk, interpreted the

law to mean that ballots
should no longer bo distributed
to tho voting precincts.

tho held, tho
votes should bo listed

on tally sheet and tho re-

turn modo direct to tho county
clerk ns are those from any oth-

er polling places.
However, In the November

Post,Texas

DWI ChargeIs

Filed Following

HighwayWreck
A charge of driving while in

toxicated was filed againstCecil
Dodson ofGatcsvlllc fol-
lowing a highway wreck which
occurred about 7:30 o'clock Sat
urday three miles south
of Justlccburg. Dodson was
brought to Post in a Hudman
Funeral Home ambulance im
mediately following the accident,
given medical attention and al
lowed to spend the night in n
local hotel beforebeing arrested
on a complaint filed by Deputy
Sheriff Fay Claborn.

According to Information gath-
ered a Dispatch reporter at
the scene of tho accident, Dod-

son was driving a 1919 Chevrolet
sedan en route to Gatcsvlllc
from Lubbock where Saturday
he attended the Texas State
Amvct convention. He was ac-
companied by a fifth of whiskey
which, apparentlywas riding in

front scatwith him until he
decided to try driving on the
left side of the highway.

After moving on tho
wrong side he met nnd passeda
pick-u- p truck with inches to
spare, but the driver of the sec-
ond car,a 1950 Ford station wag
on, could not pull over fast or
far Both vehicles land-
ed in the bnrrow pit, the station
wagon did an about-fac- e and
rested on its right side,tho Chcv-rel- et

crashed Into the embank-
mentabout 50 yards farther on
down the highway, Dodson'sleft
nrm spurted blood from above

elbow. The remaining four
fingers of Belmont bourbon,
with sparklingamber bead,gent
ly. rolled off the sent to thesoft
floor mat below.

Lieut, and Mrs. Homer M. Ho
ward, their two and four-yea- r

old sons,occupantsof the stntion
wagon, miraculously escaped y.

The family proceededon to
Lowry Force Base, Denver,
Colo., Sunday with friends who
enmehere Saturday night to as
slst them.

Dodson was releasedon $1,500
bond.

Ninety-On-e Blood

PledgeCards In

Ninety-on- e blood pledge cards
have beensigned byGarzaCoun-
ty and returned to Bur-nl- s

Lawrence, drive chairman.
Is the for

pledging blood for the Armed
Forces, to be donated when the
Red Cross mobile unit visits
Post on July 1G. One hundred
and fifty pints arc needed.

After the 300 pledge cards
have come in, a schedulewill bo
worked out and eachprospective
donor will be notified what time
he should report to give his
blood. The unit will be set up
In the Methodist church base-
ment. Twenty volunteer work-
ers will help with the actual
work.

Residentsnrc reminded that
anyone between tho nges of 21
and 60, who weighs nt least110
poundscan sign a pledge.

of the pledge card does not
mean thnt anyone will have to
give blood If he Is not physical-
ly able.

AbsenteeVoting In Primary
To Begin Monday, Box Added

sentee sent by tho general election, theboard

cast
by the

abscntco

opinion received
the

tho

Instead, opinion
abscntco

ono

Sunday,

evening

by

the

over

enough.

tho

Air

residents

Monday deadline

Sign-
ing

make separatetally lists by pre
clncts of tho absentee votes for
governor, tho opinion said. It
Is on tho basis of tho number of
votes cast for governor In gen-
eral elections In the precincts
thnt delegations from precinct,
county and state party conven-
tions nro allotted, tho opinion
noted.

So if precinct records aro to
bo accurate, tho gubernatorial
abscntco votes should be listed
with precinct returns ongeneral
election day.

The board, which Is directed
In tho law to perform Us task
at 1 p. m. on election day, has
been named by tho County De-

mocratic Chairman and Includes,
Ralph Klrkpatrlck, Paul Jones
and Max Gordon,

Tho addition of the absentee
voting bor, gives Garza County
a total of 10 polling places.

"Tho Gateway To The Plains'

Crops Holding Up Welt But Soaking
Rains Will Be Welcomed By Farmers

Young cotton and feed crops
In Garza County, though suffer
ing for lack of moisture, are

Weather Unit

Members Will

Meet Tonight
Farmers and ranchers of the

western part of Garza county,
who recently indicated that they
wish to become a part of the
West Texas Weather Improve-
ment district, nrc urged to at
tend a meeting In the county
courtroom, at 8 o'clock this eve-
ning.

At this time permanent direc-
tors will be elected and a con-

tract, with Dr. Irving P. Krlck's
Water Resources Development
Corporationof Denver, Colo., will
be signed.

John Lott, director, has an
nouncedthat themoneyhasbeen
raised forthat area to becomen
working part of the district.

At a recent meeting of the
district, in Lnmcsa, the unit vot-
ed to accept the western part of
Garza county, since residents of
that area showed Interest In
joining the weather unit, and the
$6300 quota for the entire coun-
ty could not be reached.

Funds that have been pnld In-

to the service arc 100percent de
ductible on Income tax reports.
Subscribers paid AVi cents per
acre on farm land and VA cents
per ncre for grassland.

Post Soldier Is

Accident Victim
VernonPotts,21, son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. H. D. Potts of this city, who
had been serving with the US.
Army In Germany for about a
year and who expectedto be re
turned to the States soon for a
discharge,was killed In n motor
cycle nccldcnt In Darmstadt, Ger
many Saturday.

Information, in the form of a
brief telegram from the War
Department, was received here
about 4 o'clock Monday nfter
noon. The telegram merely
statedthat tho soldier had been
killed by a hit-and-r- driver
while on a motorcycle, and that
additional information would be
forthcoming.

Potts is survived by his par
cnts, thrco brothers, C. L. of
Jncksboro.Weldon and J. R. of
Post: and a sister, Mrs. S. M.
Young, also of Post.

Wcldbn Potts,who servedwith
the Army in Korea and who re
ceived his discharge recently,
arrived here several days ago.
J. R., a Post High school junior,
lettered in football with the An
telopes lsjst season.

Tho elder brother, C. L., arrlv
cd hero yesterday from Jaoks
boro to bo ,with his parents nnd
Is returning today to his homo
accompaniedby tho parents.

Tho nccldcntvictim was not
well known here, having lived
hero only n short while before
entering tho army.

City's PavingWork

HearingCompletion
Completion of Post's

paving project will bo made
within two weeks, as work be
gan Monday on tho final top
ping nnd finishing. Harold Page,
of the firm of Holland Page,
contractor for tho work, has
started blading, watering and
rolling tho caliche baseprcpara
tory to topping.

Page started his work In
blocks 101 and 105 on Sixth
street which links with Broad
way and the Tahoka highway.
The work will progresssouth of
Tahoka hlcnway to the area
around tho hospital.

Jeff Storey, superintendent of
Phillips Paving Company, sub
contractor, will nrrlvo here
within tho next few days with
his crew of workmen to begin
tho triple-aspha- lt topping of the
42 blocks.

Tho topping Job will require
nine working days.
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holding, up well, County Agent
Lewis Hcrron reported to the
Dispatch yesterday. He pointed
out that at this time last year
tho county's cotton crop was re-

duced approximately fifty per
cent by drouth nnd that not
more than 35,000 acres of the
70,000 planted were up to a
good stand, compared with this
year's planting of about the
same cottonacreagewhich Is up
to a good standand growing.

With the exception of small
cotton In the northeast part of
the County, little damage has
been notedfrom (lie hot dry
winds of the past two weeks.
Cotton this week, haseven tnken
on a "new look," declared Hcr-
ron. "It does not appear to be
wilting nnd dying as it did last
week following the hot winds
and cutting sand that were beat-
ing it badly."

Insects arc not damaging the
cotton yet, the agent said, but
there arc indications that n
threat may develop within the
next two or three weeks. He
said a few thlrps had infested
some areas of the County, but
so far as he could recall only
one farmer, ChesterMorris, had
resorted to spraying his crop.
Herron warned farmers to be on
the lookout for flea hoppersand
red spiders, as well as other In
sects Which may show up soon.

Mostly local labor Is being
used in chopping, nnd appar
ently there Is sufficient help to
keep the weeds under control.
Sixty and sixty-liv- e cents nn
hour Is being paid choppers
throughout the area, It Is report
cd.

While most farmers arc anxi-
ously watching the skies for
rain, It Is believed that thecot-

ton can hold out another week
or so before sunering serious
dnmage. Row feed crops, which
require more rain during the
growing season generally than
cotton, are suffering in some
partsof the county.

FergusonFuneral
Is Held Thursday

Last rites for James Arthur
Ferguson were conductedat 4
o'clock, Thursday afternoon In
the Church of Christ, with Quen- -

tin Fnnnlng, pastor, officiating.
Music Included "Rock of Ages"
and "What A Friend."

Hudman Funeral home took
the body to HUlsboro Friday, for
a service in Marshall's funeral
chapel and burial in Rldgcpark
cemetery.

Mr. Ferguson died nt 10:45
o'clock Wednesdaynight In Sin-to- n

Mercy hospital, where he
had been n patient for two days.
He had been In ill health for
several years and became ser-
iously 111 Sunday.

He was born Jan. 19, 1874, In
HUlsboro. He was married to Miss
Emma P, Barnctt, Oct. 14, 1906,
nt HUlsboro, and they enmc to
Garza county in 1923. He recent-
ly sold his grocery business,
which he bought upon his retire-
ment from the farm severalyears
ago.

Survivors are his wife; a son,
Arvlllc; two dnughtcrs, Mrs.
George Sartaln and Mrs. Ford
Shropshire, of McLean; four
grandchildren, Mrs. Junior Ma-lou- f

of Abilene, Jimmy Ferguson,
GeorgiaAnn Sartalnnnd Iln Kay
Shropshire and three sisters.

Mr. Fergusonwas precededIn
death by a son,Elton, on June 21,
1920.

Pallbearers for tho sorvlces
here wore A. W. Walker, J. D.
McCnmpbcll, Bud Everett, Rob-

ert Cox, Carl Ccderholm and
Hardy Parker. Nephews served
as pallbearers at tho HUlsboro
service.

Fixture And Stock
DamagedBy Fire

Approximately In dama-
ges to wall fixture and stock
resulted from n fire which broke
out In the Bob Collier Drug
store at approximately 10 o'clock
Sunday night.

The fire originated In tho
front part of the store nnd was
believed to havo been detected
within minutes after It started,
Tho blaze was quickly extin
guished byPost firemen after
they entered tho building by
breaking out a front door gust.

WM,'. . ..... i ;MHja

SCENIC POSTCARD VIEW Tho C. W. Post borne,sew ew-e- d

by Hudman Funeral Home, can be sentto friends asd rela-
tives on postal cards when tho card shipment arrives at the
Chamberof Commerce office This old home,built at tremen-
dous cost in 1914. is one of tho outstandinglandmarksef the
town. Cards will be sold at tho following places: Pest News
Stand, Wackcr's. Collier's Drug. Hamilton Drug. Poet Dnj,
Hans Hudman Service Station, Floyd Service Station, Wllsea
Brothers Service Station, Caylor Service Station, SartaiH's Ser-
vice Station, City Cafe, American Cafe, Trlaaglo Service Sta-
tion, Lono Star ServiceStation, Hi-W- Drive-In-, Klker Service
Station and Bus Station Cafe. (Dispatch Photo.)

MontaMooreTakesOver
Rotary Gavel Tuesday

Ira Lee Duckworth presided
for the installation of new offl- -

'r

Dr. TubbsOpens

Office Tuesday
Dr. Harry A. Tubbs, physician

and surgeon, opened office In
the PostClinic Tuesday morning.
However, he saw some patients
Monday afternoon. His first pa-
tient here was Jodl Cash, week-ol-d

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Cash.

Dr. Tubbs has been engaged
In practice and was associated
with Kcldel Memorial hospital
In Fredericksburg. He has been
approved ns an active staff
member of the Garzn Memorial
hospital, which will open next
month.

Dr. Tubbs, his wife, two child-ro- n

and hismother arc at home
on Wost Main street, in the
residenceformerly occupied by
the David Willises.

Plans for a GarzaCounty "Piny
Day," slated for July 15, were
announcedtoday by Victor Hud-
man, Post Lions club president.

"Tills promises to beoneof the
most unusual shows ever held
In the countv" Hudmnn unld It
will consistof a donkey ballgamc,
a grcaseupig chase,an "Arknn-sn- s

Derby", plo eating contest
and an unusualbeautycontest
(to determine tho homllcst man
In Garza county.)

"Play Pay" will bo free, with
admission by Invitation, which
Will bo obtainablefree of charge
at most Postand county buinc
firm.

Number

cers at Tuesday's meeting of the
Post Rotary club.

Monta Moore heads the unit
aspresident and Bill DeWalt, re-
tiring president, will serve as

t, during the new
club year which began July 1.

Other officers Installed were
Leo Acker, secretary-treasure-r

and Powell Shytles, O. G. Mur-
phy and Chant Lee, directors.
Holdover directors nro Carl Cc-
derholm andLester Nichols.

DeWalt gave a resume of the
past year's work as follows: The
club held a joint Rotary-Lion- s

meeting, sponsoredthe first an-
nual basketballtournamentand
hnd members of tho Post high
school graduating class as din-
ner guests.

The unit nlso began a student
loan fund, in addition to spon-
soring the annunl scholarship
for some deserving high school
student, provided dentalcare for
needy children, paid insurance
for high school athletics and
helped to sponsor the youth re-

creational program for the sum-
mer.

Visitors nt Tuesday's meet-
ing were Odee Hood and Ray
Lupfer, or Lubbock, and Howard
Hoffman, of Slaton.

First Cotton Blooms
Brought In Monday

The first cotton blooms from
Gnrzn County's 1952 cotton crop
reported to tho rost Dispatch
were those grown on .35 acres o
land on the Jack Mccks farm,
one mile south and one mile
west of PleasantVnlley.

Mr. Mccks brought several at
tho blooms to the newspaperof-
fice Tuesday morning after flrsi
discovering them in his field
Monday. The cotton was plant-
ed April 20.

Lions Club To Sponsor
"Play Day" On July 15

Children attendingwill he lv-e- n

novelties, gifts and fave
nnd therewill be several prle
for tho adults.

The show will be staffed by
Lono Star Fun stow of Mmww-fiel- d,

and Is similar toeMitw
sored by tho Brownflcld Xlwts
club, which was attended
more than 3000 people.

Proceedswill go into th
ciuu youth Welfare fimi,
provides glasseslor
dren.

Nauuiami ' mW.
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AnnouncementOf JoeS. Moss As Candidate
For Court Offers Garza Fine Opportunity

The announcementof Joe S. Moss as
candidate for Associate Justice Court of Civil
Appeals offers the citizens of Garza, his home
county, a challengingopportunity. For Car-

dans have, for the first time, the opportunity
to help elect a hometown attorney to this
high position.

Never before In the history of the court
Has a city the size of Post placed a man on
the bench of this high tribunal. But the citi-
zens of the county this year not only have a
well qualified, experienced and capable at-
torney they can help elect, but they have one
who has the support of the majority of his
fellow attorneys in the 46 counties comprising
the Seventh District office for which he is
tunning.

A nativeof Texas, Joe S. Moss hascalled
Pest home for nearly 20 years. He came to
this West Texas town only a short time after
fentcrlng the practice of law 21 years ago.
Since that time he hasservedas Garza county
attorney four times and has practiced In all
courts, including the U. S. Supreme Court

Throughout his career Joe S. Moss has
tried to conduct law business in the simple,
clear languageof the people. To this one
outstandingtrait, Moss attributes his success
as an attorney. And becauseof his desire to
see the law written and conducted In the
languageof the people, Joe S. Moss not only

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, IP A Texas college pro-

fessor of government is getting first hand ob-

servations on procedureshe hasbeen discuss-
ing heretofore from a theoretical viewpoint
with studentsat TexasTech In Lubbock.

He Is James F. Adams. He came up early
In June to work, until Congressadjourns for
the summer, as an aide In the Houseof Repre-

sentativeschamber under patronage of Rep.
GeorgeMahon of ColoradoCity.

"Sometimes I can'tseeany relationship to
the subject I have been teaching and what
goes on here," he laughed, when asked about
his off-han- d immediate Impressions.

"There's a lot of practical mattersof pro-
cedures, of give and take, that goes on In
the making of h.ws that you don't read about
In text books."

The affable professor,who Is living tem-
porarily In nearbyVirginia with his wife, Is
In a good position to witness what goes on.
He is assignedat one of the chamber doors to
check on all persons wanting to enter, and
has the privilege himself of strolling about
on the floor to see and hear things for him-sel- f.

Mahon introduced him to many other
congressmenso that he has an unusual op- -

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THI5 WEEK

Improvement Roads Not Pace With
Cars Manufactured, Cause Accidents

NEW BOSTON, N. H., The death of a
friend has brought to my attention thisweek
both the economic lossto the country and the
personal loss to relatives from needless auto-mobil-e

accidents.
NeedOf Better Roods

First, let mo admit that these accidental
deathshavenot lncroasodproportionately with
the numberof motor vehicles, although the
deaths may have Increased proportionately
with the mileage operated.When I was a stu-

dent at the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, there were only four automobllos In
tho United States! When I was married In
1900, this had Increasedto only 8.000 auto-
mobiles, one of which I owned. Today thore
are about forty-fiv- e million automobllos and
about nine million trucks In operation. Truly
this is a miraculous industry.

Unfortunately, most of the ro?.ds used
today were laid out before automobiles wore
even dreamed of. Tho Improvements In those
roads have not begun to keep pace with the
number of automobiles. This Is primarily

for most accidents. We, however,arc
now enteringa new road building industry of
tremendous Groat toll-road- s, and
super-highway- s, costing nearly $1 million por
Ktllo, are being built. Those looking for

opportunities or business profits
should study super-highway- s, underground
parking, outdoor theatresand allied develop-
ments.

Statistics On Accidents
It Is estimated that there were about 40,-0- Q

killed by automobiles last year,
ami many, many times this number Injured.
Over onc-tilr- d of thesedeathswor due to col-M- s

tons; and aboutone-thir- d from sovcolllslon
incidents,such as runningotf the rad. About
M60 needlessdeathswere the rasuitof hit-th- i

careless pedestrians.
These new super-highway- s and Improve-it- a

in existing roadsshould reducethe col-H- at

on and non-colllslo- n accidents, as well as
MVe time, gasoline and maintenance. (The
tMtly gfoup to suffer is Investors In railroad
locks, which so manypeoplearc now rushing

1p buy due ta temporary high detenso earn-Vt- y

little Is now tltig done, however,
t rwAttoe thedeathse petrUns.Ninety per
tmnt of tlMM at In dtk ad towns andcould
W eliminated.Any muter ef this column may

has won the support of his fellow attorneys,
but has attractedthe full support of many of
the newspapersin the district

Joe S. Moss Is the only native Texan
making the race for Associate Justice Court
of Civil Appeals. And if elected he will be
the youngest man to ever occupy the high
tribunal bench. These factors combined with
the other qualifications of Joe S. Moss should
spur every voter In the county Into helping
honor Post and Garza county to electing him
to Associate Justice Court of Civil Appeals.

Staging a one-ma- n campaign, Moss can
assuredly use the help of his friends. He
says, "1 am backed by no oneand I am run-
ning for the office becauseI want the Job and
to support my wife and child." In asking
the voters of Garza county for their support
and influence, Moss explained they could
help him Immensely In the race by writing
friends In the counties to the north and west
of Garza, pointing out his qualifications for
the position.

Such aid and Influence will not be wasted
effort For this aid, combined with the excel-
lent qualifications of the candidate, Joe S.
Moss, will undoubtedly bring prestige and
honor to the town and county by electing a
Garza attorney to Associate Justice Court of
Civil Appeals.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Press Sendee

portunlty to learn governmental operations
thoroughly, at least In the legislative branch.

Mrs. Adams, Incidentally, Is a teacher In
the Lubbock public schools.

About the Capital:
Four young Texas 4-- club workers have

been here attending a national assembly of
delegates of that organization. They arc:

Jack Harris, 18, Plalnvlcw, who has his
own Aberdeen-Angu- s herd of cattle; Barbara
Golsom, 16, of Burkctt, a leader In recreation-
al activities; Bcnno Lucnsmann,17, of Marion
in Bexar County, in swine breed-
ing, and Wllma Dell Strickland, 17, of Chlreno
In NacogdochesCounty, who has won honors
In dairy foods demonstrations.

Here with them are Floyd Lynch, Texas
state 4-- leader, with headquartersIn College
Station, and his assistant,Miss Erma Wines.

One of the Texas programswatched with
approval by the national 4-- leaders, said
Lynch, Is a civic leadership contest sponsored
by a natural gas pipeline company which
grantscashawards to individual 4-- clubbers
and clubs In Texas counties through which
the line passes.
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be the next pedestrian to be needlesslykilled.
Obey Existing Pollco Rules

Every community has traffic
lights and traffic officers, but neither of these
safetymeasures supply the necessary brains
and self control to prevent people from dis-

obeying traffic regulations. Pedestrianscross
streets In any place without regard for them-solve- s,

their families o-- the unfortunate nuto
driver who runs them down. In addition to
10,000 pedestrians being killed, 200.000 were
Injured.

Readers should resolve at once to cross
streets only at Inter sections,and ta obey care-
fully traffic lights where thoy oxtat Children,
at home and at school, should be trained to do
this. Diagonal crossing of streets should be
forblddon. Those who arc caught doing so
should be fined, and the moneyusodto employ
more traffic offlcors.

A Now SourceOf Traffic Officers
One economic problom today Is finding

work that tho aged can do. While automobllos
are Increasing the numbor of deaths, modorn
drugs nro increasing the length of life. Tills
situation Is being met by pensions, social se-

curity, rollof, and old-ag- e assistance.Unfor-
tunately, politics hassorlously ontored the lnt-to- r

and the politicians are fighting ovor whoth-o-r

namos should be made available to the
public. Iloliet and old-ag- e assistancearc great-
ly Increasing onch year; in many oltlos the
cost Is second only to school costs.A large
percentageof tho tax dollar now goes to old-ag- e

assistanceand relief.
Now hero is my suggestionsLet us organ-

ize tho able-bodie-d men and women who are
now on relief ns "Safety Monitors" in uniform.
ThoseIndividuals would work only n few hours
a day; but contribute their time without' pay.
They should bo stationed at different loca-
tions to prevent peoplo from crossing the
streets except at marked places. The very
presence of theso "Safety Monitors" would
tremendously reduce the death and accident
toll. By taking the names of those who fall
to observetho traffic rules, fines could becol-

lected which would materially reduco tho cost
of relief assistance, I am very serious about
this suggestion and hope that every one of
the 400 communities In which this column Is
published Wilt give somethought to It,

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
IT KDDIE Mm edltec

SUDDEN THOUGHT: Thestraight and narrow path would
be wider it more people trod It

Spea&a?ef treddlay. Before
too many more hot West Texas
days blast us with heat and
sand, we the ctlzens of Post
should beenjoying the mark-
ings of a metropolis paved
streets. Nope, not everybody In
town will share the enjoyment
(unless they pick a block that Is
paved and drive up and down),
for some more reluctant souls
failed to realize the beautiftca-tio- n

possibilities and stayed otf
the dotted line.

But I predict (and there never
Is a way to know you win or
lose) that when the paving on
the approximately 42 blocks Is
completed a few of those people
aregoing to have a feeling of
regret But, maybe not

Justa word or two concerning
the paving. Nothing, In my
opinion of course, marks a
town as being progressivemore
than paved streets. Not Just the
main streets, but all the small
side streets reaching out .to
where all the people live.. Pav-c-d

streets are signs of progressive--

minded citizens. They show
that people love to put their
best foot forward, and let the
world know they want progress,
pretty surroundings andcleanli-
ness Just as much as the next
fellow.

Ono-Secon- d Sermons:The foot
prints In the sand of time nrc
usually made by work shoes.
(That could explain why the
sandsare sohard to trod) ....
People who mention the things
they can't afford sometimes for-

get to list pride, envy and ma-
lice.

signing up for the
Blood Drive without looking
back according to Chairman
Bumls Lawrence. But naturally
there arc somewho refuse.Some
excuses given: "Summertime."
"I'm afraid of the needle." "Let
me write my husband." Etc., etc.
Fortunately, these answers arc
few and far between, because
from the looks of things right
now the drive will reach its
quota of 150 pints easily.

Somewherealong the line I
remember an adagewhich said
something about "looking clos-
er home to solve a mystery."

Texans who are continuously
lambastingthe federal govern-
ment for spending (and they do,
we all know that) should begin
to look closer home and see
what Is happening.

They are in for a shock!
According to tho Texas Eco-

nomy Commission, the cost of
Texas state government lias in-

creased255 percent since 19-1- to
the astoundingtotal of $582,821,-03--1

for the fiscal year of 1952.
They further state the cost of
Texas state government has
more than doubled the 120 per-
cent Increase of non-mllltar- y

federal government
No wondor Shivers and com-

pany are always harping about
Truman's administration costing
the taxpayer too much money.
They are trying to divert atten-
tion from their own extrava-
gance.

Some Driving: More than 52
million motor vehicles traveled
4G5 billion miles In the United
States last year. This Is an as-
tounding, all-tim- e record with
this postscript: All those cars,
trucks and busses rolling nil
those miles, killed 37,100 per-
sonsand Injured nearlytwo mil-
lion In 195L

However, someauthoritiesare
employing methods which will
tend to eliminateall these "nuts
at the steering wheels" trying to
strnlghton out bud curvos, etc.

A now typo of stoplight is g

usedby Virginia on a dan-goro-

curve near tho Natural
Bridge on U. S. Highway 11.
When a car approaches the
curve, It passesovor a detector
in the highway which winds nn
impulse to the stoplight If the
motorist Is driving 25 miles nn
hour or loss, the light will turn
green before the motorist Is
forced to stop. If he is driving
faster, he must stop until tho
light flashesthe

Accidents might also be cut
down considerably If all men
allowed their wives to do all
their driving In a purely advis-
ory capacity.

Summer brings out the
pioneer Instinct In modorn man.
He loves to load himself with
fishing equipment trudge the
untrodden paths of tho moun-
tains, coax and plead with the
fish, catch nary a one then
come home and tell tall talcs
about his experiences.

This li a chronic desenseand
should not bo considered serious
by man's neighbor. But It Is
contagious. So I havo a word of
warning to those Post and coun-
ty residents who don't like to
fish or who can't find time get
some cotton and stuff your cars,
for the seasonfor tall talcs has
just begun.

TX-- AI MUUMl If the 1,500.'
060 tens of sulphur mined In
Texas annually were In the

1
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Muscling In

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
More DisconnectedThan Usual

If. this column sounds even
more disconnected than usual
this week, it's only becauseIt is.
I've just had a new baby that
Is, the missus presentedme with
a ., daughter Monday
night, and I am recovering a' bit
slowly. Being an old veteran of
two previousskirmishes with ma-
ternity wards, I thought I could
get through this one without
breaking Into the usual cold
sweat It didn't work out that
way, however. I wore out Just
asmuch shoeleatheron the hos-
pital lobby floor, and gnawed my
fingernailsas far Into the quick
as I did when the first child was
born. In further aggrlvatlon of
my unsettled emotional state,
all the wags around town nrc
yanking my leg off about being
the father of three girls, and no
boys.Now look here,fellas I like
girls. That's why I married one,
dagummlt! Besides that now I
won't have to find a housewith
one more bedroom.Cigars and
refreshments are In order. The
only thing you have to do Is lis-
ten to a dissertation
on how pretty little Stephanie
Is, etc, etc. Justthink two more
girls and we'll have our own
basketball team. I mentioned
this to mama, and all she said
was, "I hope you'll be very hap-
py with your secondwife." Won-
der what she meant by that?

The Lorenzo Tribune.

Tho Happy Habit
Cheerfulnessdoesn't Just hap-

pen. It's mnn-mnd- c sunshine,
and therewon't be enough to go
around unless we-- nil contribute
our share. Tills man-mad- e sun-
shine Is made up of lots of tiny
rays a happy smile, a kind
word, a friendly net What the
sun Is to nnturc, cheerful people
are to home, work and play. We
love the sparkle of their eyes
and the ring of their voices. We
are refreshed by their presence.
The place to be happy is here:
the time Is now. The way to be
happy Is to bring Joy to others.
If you make one person happy
each day, think how many per-
sons you can mnkc happy for a
little while, at least, over a per-
iod of years! Most of life's little
troubles arc man-mad- e, so let us
have more man-mad- e sunshine.
Be sure to crentc your share by
getting into the "happy habit"

The Hamlin Herald.

Seo You Tho 5th
Where are you going to be

July 5?
At home? At work? On va-

cation? -
Are you real sure? What mnk-c- s

you so certain you may not
be one of the hundreds of peo-
ple who will startout on a Fourth
of July holiday trip and won't
como back?

Not n pleasantthought, is It?
You may even ben little provok-
ed that we've brought It up.

Well, that's nil right with us.
For the more provoked you get,
tho more you may think about
this Fourth of July traffic toll
that annually mnkes a massacre
out of a holiday that ought to bo
for pleasure and patriotism, not
for tragedy.

You think It couldn't bo you?
That's what the 3GQ people

thought that were killed over
the Memorial Day holiday Just
a month ago. That's what the
8.930 people thought who havo
died In holiday traffic In tho
last six years.

Yes, that's right 8.93G peoplo
killed In holiday traffic In the
last six years! Almost three
times as many aswere killed at
Pearl Harbor. Half as many as
have died for America on tho

handsof his santanlemajesty. It
would solve his fuel problem for
eternity.

battlefields of Korea.
How many of these 8,936 peo-

ple thought when they started
out dtirlng tho holiday that
they would nevercomeback? Not
one!

This one was driving around
the block to get the morning
paper.This one was taking his
family to visit friends in Dallas.
This one was merely crossing
the street Not one of them was
purposely going out to get kill-
ed NOT ONE!

So you sec, It could be you.
The Haskell Free Press.

What's The Trouble
Are people getting harder to

get along with? What is thereas-
on for so much dissatisfaction
and unrest? Is the strain of the
war years now showing up
among the people? Officials of
public organizations as well as
businessmen arc feeling the
brunt of public unrest. Perhaps
it is the fast pace of living and
the high cost of living but peo-
ple are dissatisfied. It Is worse
in someplacesthan it Is in Lock-ne- y.

But Lockney has Its share
and will probably continue to
have it

The Lockney Beacon.

Mntl Harl, the famous German
spy In World War I, was Dutch.

----- r. Ta",Bf
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through the malls as,secondclass matter, according r"anel
Congress,March 3, 1879. t0 ar Aet J

Any erroneousreflection upon the characterof
In I, HA nnlnM. ...Ill ... PCffiAfl

lltin aejJvamiB lit uivra wiuiiius will QC PlnUlV
correctedupon being brought to the attention of tho nvLProaw

RememberingYesteryears-
Five Yeats Age This Wcok

Transactions for Tom Power to
purchasetho Outlaw Motor com-
pany, will bo completed ithls
week,

W. F. Calo, who hasbeen serv-
ing on the USS Fnll River, Is
visiting relatives andfriends here
this week.

Miss Jena Joyce Barnes and
W. E, Pierce were mnrrlcd Fri-
day evening, In tho Methodist
church. They will resldo hero af-
ter a trip to Colorado.

Ten Years Ago Week

Roy Holland hasbeen elected
president of tho Rotary club for
tho ensuing year.

The E. C. Hills have received
word from their son, Pvt Hoyt
Hill, that he is in North Ireland.

Olllo Liner, V. A. teacher,has
resigned to becomecounty agent
of Hale county.

of the Methodist
was Tuesday.

George Dodson is the new
mall on 2, rcplac-Walt- er

Underwood.

A big celebration will be held
at Two Draw July 4. The day's
program will Include dances, a
mlhlstrel rodeo and

OlIIt . CO.

i -- - .
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Dennis

was christenedin atut
150

employesareinirwi

Dannv Pnni cin. . 1
months-ol-d wl

day morning after funeralVol
iv. u uiu iiazarcnc church.

This

N. J. spent the fj
Ul wuck in an Antonio

Nora Stevens and the Andcl
sonSisters, of Lubbock, left Wei
nuouuy iur iu aays m ColoraJl

uoris Howell and
were marncu Friday nleht
tho chapel of Lubbock Flrl

cnurcn.

15 Years Ago Thli Wock

church begun

W.
carrier Route

show,

unrisuan

Lee Mason will iepJ

sentrosr at uie siamiora mm
July 2, 3 and 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parker id
children spent in li
mesa:

ErnestHendersonwasoperttl

on In Memorial hi
pltal Saturday. ,
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TTbgEPLAN riNG UNIT Coraring theground

rato of a mkIIoh every 12 hew this
M

llT8 planUng unit la vwlda heard la
Twclt Mooro County la the FsafcsBdle.

Owned by Thomas Moras, whe fonaB 1100

Del Rio Attorney EstablishesLarge
Baseball Empire In Last Three Years

c DnrnM V. Ratllff
I ABodatcd Picas Sports Editor

.. mnn In mlnOf lcaCUC

to own three clubs at
Ibiscball time is A. C Gonzalez,

attorney and radio sta
don operator.

it. ho. hii it himself a base" "
in threo vcars. nav- -

I lag acquired clubs In all of the
lower classifications D, C and

IB, Now he Is amDiuous xo com
I.i.to thn rvrln so far as his tcr--
Irltory Is concerned and obtain
L club In the class aa icxas
lleague.There Is no class A lea--

pie in this area.
Thov v Gonzalez cot Into

baseballbecausehe and his wife
e ardent fans. Certainly he

Mn't pitnect to make ble money
tout of it you Just don't do It
kith clubs of D, C and B classi--
licatlon.

I Gonzalez entered baseball in
I1M9 when he bought the Del
KUo franchise In the RIo Grande
rVillev Leaeue. He oncrated It

I until 1951 when the league comb-

ined with the Gulf Coast Lea--
pie to form a class B circuit.

Dropping out of the new lea--
ctia hpeausn of travel hnndlcnns.
Gonzalez purchased the

franchise in the
Class B Big State League and
set about building an independ-
ent chain. Chlrknshn nf thn
ClassD SoonerState Leaguewas
aaaed last year.This year he acq-

uired Sweetwaterof the class
CLfltighorn League.

He moved Sherman-Denlso-n

to Greenville but moved from
there to Paris shortly afterward.
He explained that he thought

.Va 1
us nuum iosi; money ai

acres 14 rallea from Dumas, unit Is
to plant specific area while

are right The unit
cost and dees the work of six men.

When Gonzalez moved from
Sherman-Denlso-n It wasafter he
had put the matter up to the
fans "do you want baseball or
not?" He said lie no
money from "Wouldn't

It even If It were offered,
but that he wanted to operate
without loss the city
showing sufficient Interest In
baseball to support the club.

a mlxtur2 of American,
Mexican and Cuban players, the
Gonzalezclubs depend on about
a 50-5- 0 balance of
and Latin Americans to lure the
fans.

The development of young
ball players and their sale at a
profit to clubs of higher classi-
fication Is the key to the success
of his enterprise. Despite a los-
ing seasonat the gate at Sherman-

-Denlson in 1951, the club
finished aheadfinancially due to
the large number of players
sold.

Expansion is under the
Gonzalez plan since he owns or
controls five ball In addi-
tion to Chickasha, Paris and
Sweetwater, he has his park at
Sherman leased to Art Willing-ham- ,

who has a club in the
SoonerState League,and he uses
his Del RIo park for spring train-
ing for all of his baseball chat-
tels.

Ever hear of the "shiner" and
"mud" ball or how about the
frozen ball?

A gabfest between old-tim- e

ball players at the banquet in
Waco last week Branch
Rickey brought a of
why the players of todny don't
hit as well as those30 years ago.
Dell Pratt, former big leaguer

JULY CLEARANCE
Sale Begins Saturday,July 5th

MERCHANDISE
READY-TTO-WEA- appreciate

tremendous

Dresses
1935Values, 12.95
16.50 Values, 10.95
U95 Values, 8.95
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Values,now 5.95
Verities, 4.95

SummerMillinery and
Bags Vi. Pxice
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To Match, Regular Sot

How S125

SKIRTS

of Skirls t

Price

AUSUMMEK MELTS

Vt Price

'Jit i", ' 3",'

the deelga-e-d
a quickly plant-la- ?

ceadltloaa complete

anybody,

through

Americans

honoring
discussion

6.95

Vt

who played at Waco in the Tex
as League in the 20's said there
certainly was no reason. The
players today don't have to bat

all trick deliveries.
The shiner, explained Roy

Miicncu or ucnon, another ma-
jor leaguer, was created by the
pitcher scuffing one side of the
ball then putting parafflnc, con-
cealed in his clothing, on the
other. One side was made very
slick and the ball would do all
sorts of tricks. Then there was
the mud ball the ball was
pushed Into the earthand"a ball
of mud on one side. "It

drift and Mitchell
said. Oncewhen and Los
Angeles were playing in the Pa-
cific Coast League, the pitchers
used the mud ball and nobody
could get a hit. Finally both
teams threatened to quit unless

was stopped.The next day a
rule was againstthe mud
ball.

The frozen ballwas one"placed
on ice and left there until all
the life was taken out of it, ex-

plained Pratt a team was
ahead it would slip in the fro-

zen ball and the other side
couldn't get out of the infield
no matter how hard was hit.

DEVELOPED
NEW YORK (iP An electronic

device has been developed by a
regulatorcompany (Minneapolis- -

Honeywell) to control tne
of breakfastfoods in

order to assure an eye-appe-

color in the final product, has
been reported here.

Louisiana was purchased by
the U.S. for $15,000,000.

In order to make room for our new that Is arriving we must
clear our entire stock of You Must seetheseSPECIALS to
tne values . . .

now
now

now
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7.95 now
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1,95
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Blouses
CREPES, NYLONS and COTTONS

to Clearat this Sale.

8.95 Blouses 5.95

6.95 Blouses 4.95

5.95Blouses 3.95

4.95 Blouses 2.95

3.95Blouses 1.95

BRAS', Valuesto 3.95 50c

SUMMER FLOWERS
To CompleteYour Ensemble

1Vi Price

HOSE
For this Salo only, Du Pont Nylon,

51 gauge, 15 Denolr

99c Pair

m 6
Fashions Gifts Jewelry

HALLMARK CARDS

Hints On Summer Lawn Care Given

By County Agent Lewis Herron
Even though Its hot and dry,

n ncati well kept lawn will add
to the value of a Garza county
home, and lawns properly man-
aged will provide a cool, restful
cover for homosltc during sum-
mer months. Lewis Herron, Gar-
za county agricultural agent,
says that by recognizing the
basic conditions necessary for
lawn care the home lawn en-
thusiast may have n lawn that
will provide pleasantrelaxation
and prevent soil from blowing
and washing.

A grass should bo selected
Hint Is suitable for the pnrticul-a- r

locality. Some of the grasses
best suited to Texas are Ber-
muda, St. Augustine, and Buf-
falo grass.Others not so popular
are Ccntcrpede pnd various
strainsof Zoysla grass.Bermuda
grass is probably themost popu-
lar andbest suitedfor all around
purposes.However, St Augustine
grass is the best for shaded
areas.Herron points out that the
grass selected Bhould be adapt-
ed to your locality and one that
suits you.

Lawns should bo fertilized in
the spring and fall with a com-plct- c

fertilized, such as 10-5--

or During the sum-mc-r
it la not necessary to add

a complete fertilizer, but nitro-
gen should be added every 30-4- 0

days, for grasses arc heavy
nitrogen feeders.Ammonium ni-
trate or ammonium sulfate may
bo added at the rate of three
pounds of ammonium nitrate
and five pounds of ammonium
sulfate per 1000 square feet of
lawn, (reminder: length times
width of your lawn area equals
the square footage).

Controlled watering is one of
the most Important consider-
ations in the care and manage-
mentof lawns, Herron says.The
prevailing tendency is to over-wat- er

rather than underwater.
Excessivewater, as well as too
frequent applications,cause the
plants to develop shallow root
systems.

Water should be applied to
matureturf only when theplants
begin to wilt At this time, the
lawn should be soaked to a
depth of four to six Inches.When
the water starts running off the
surface it should be cut off. If
the soil Is not soaked to the re
quired depth,wait until themois
ture hag percolated downward
and apply additional water.

Lawn turf should be moved
at about 1 to VA inches. Herron
points out that only about lt to
Vi Inch of leaf surface should
be removed at any clipping.
Serious Injury to the plant may
result if n greater amount of leaf
surface isremoved at one time.
A sharp, properlyadjusted lawn
mower is essential if the lawn
is to be kept neat and trim.

TV STUDIED
CHICAGO UT A study of 12

of the smallercities having tele-
vision stations comes up with
the conclusion that tclccnstcrs
In those communitiesdevoteonly
approximately one-eight- h of
their time to local programs.The
basic material cither Is motion
picture films of various types or
network originated shows.

SOMETHING

vhen you give a

IbmmbS

JL A WEEK J

"OLD TACK" Gene Howe
who was "Old Tack" to the
manyPanhandle readersof bis
famed Tactless Texan colmun
Is shown la one of his most
recent pictures, taken shortly
before the chairman of the
board of the Amarlllo Globe
News Publishing Company
died. Howe was found dead
from a bullet fired by his own
hand

JusticeCulverHere
Campaigning Tues.

Justice Frank P. Culver of the
Court of Civil Appeals in Fort
Worth, campaignedIn PostTues-
day afternoon, asking promotion
to the StateSupremeCourt.The
West Texan is the only man in
the race who has had appellate
court experience.He has served
on the district and appeals
benches since1928 continuously
except for three and a half years
in the army in World War II. He
also Is a veteran of the First
World War, having been over-
seaswith the 90th Division.

His father, the late Dr. Frank
P. Culver, was a noted Methodist
educator and minister. Judge
Culverwas chairman of the judi-
cial section of the State Bar As-
sociation last year.

Justice Culver was accompan-
ied here by Boycc Houseof Fort
Worth, popular newspaper col-
umnist.

SCARCITY OF ATHLETES

MORGANTOWN, W. Pa., UF
liie uay or tne d athlete
is fast fadin- - at West Virginia
University. Aside from five var-
sity performers who lettered in
the similar sports of crosscoun-
try and track, only three athletes
won letters In as many as two
sports this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lynn and
children, of Morton, were Sun-
day guestsof the J. E. Lynns.

tkc Week

The sun-bake- d Dakota prairie
in the spring of 187G was quiet

too quiet. The ominous Black
Hills cast their shadows . . . but
massedbehind each peak count-
less battle-feathere-d warrors
from far-flun- g tribes crouched.
The whole Sioux nation was
poised for its great bid for its
last stand.

Here, In its vast setting, is
the story of the frontier's most
barbarous treachery and his-
tory's boldest revenge!

"BUGLES IN THE AFTER-
NOON", starring Ray Milland
and Helena Carter and Hugh
Marlowe, shows at the TOWER
Sunday and Monday.

The picture is In keeping with
the great Indlan-U-. S. Calvary
pictures recently producedby the
Hollywood studios. liny Milland,
who has been demotedand run
out of the Army because of a
run in with Hugh Marlowe, ts

and finds himself under
the command ofMarlowe.

This conflict is heightened
when both men fall in love with
the same girl. The rivalry car-
ries the two men into the Indian
infested country of the Dakotas
and is colored by epic Indian
battles, treachery and finally
death.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clary will
enjoy "BUGLES IN THE AFTER-NOO-N

so two tickets are at the
boxofficc. They arc good lor any
performance.

Who doesn't adore Leo Gorccy
and the Bowery Boys with Huntz
Hall? Well everyonehaa the op-
portunity to crack ribs laughing
at the frantic-antic- s of this crew
In the Tuesday picture."HERE
COMES THE MARINES."

Tomorrow and Saturdav ad-
venture fans will thrill to the
savagestory of "TARZAN'S SAV-
AGE FURY."

Wednesday and Thursday,
Paul Henriedand Jeff Donnell
give movie fans that powerful
drama, "THIEF OF DEMASCUS",

Look at this line up at the
TOWER this month: "Macao",
Something to Live For," "Aaron

Slick from Punkln Crick," "Re-tur- n

of the Texan," The San
Francisco Story," "He's a Cock-
eyed Wonder," "Decision Be-

fore Dawn," "The Denver and
Rio Grande", "Lovely to Look
At," "No QuestionsAsked,"

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lynn and
daughter, Cecil, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rayford Bates arc visiting Mrs.
Mary Simpson in Denver City.

Ihursday, July d, I n rMT utsfwtcn

MAKES NO DIFFERENCE...

Whether you broke down your car,
Bustedyour Ice creamfreezer,
Wore out the fishing outfit,
Burnt out your electric wiring,
Your house paint has faded out,
Your old fan has stopped running,
Your pipes have rusted out.
Light bulbs all broken and burnt out,

OR

YOUR BUCKET'S GOTA HOLE IN IT

Come andget a NEW one or sumpn to
fix the old one with.

We would enjoy helping you hunt for It
and NINE to ONE we will find it.

Short Hardware

LEVI'S
RAN C H
CAFE

'Wiere Good Food Is NeverAccidental'

WAS $6.25

NOW $1.37

It's gettingto bo a rareday when you seoa real,genuind
bargain advertised.In thesedays of plannedeconomy
everything seems to bo included in the plans except
economy.

But wo haveherean honest-to-Pet- o bargainto tell you
about. It's a bargainbecauseit's muchmore usefulthan
it oncowas, and costsmuch less thanit usedto.

It's tho television sot.
In 1948 our 10-inc- h screen sot cost $6.26 per square

inch of picture. Today, our 20-inc- h set costs only about
$1.37persquareinch,andgivesyou amuchfiner picture
almostfour times tho size.

So,you see,with all tho forces of inflation, n counter-forc-e
hasbeenquietly atwork. Researchandengineering

arestoadilyplugging along improvingproductsmaki-
ng them do more,cost less,andlast longer.

At least,that's tho way it is at General Electric.
Sure,it's smart to look at tho price tag. But it's also

smart tolook beyond... to thoperformanceof Uio prod-
uct and tho nameof tho maker.Tho bestpossible prod-
ucts at tho lowest possible prices that'sG.E.'a idea of
good business.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

""HUB ' K.

in
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WANT ADS PassEvery Test For Effectiveness

Call
CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING RATES

Pew cents per word for first Insertion; two cents per word
for each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c

clef Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
AM Ctawlftod AdvsrtiftiH? Is cash-l-a odToes, ubIom cutem

Imm regularcharge account.
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Rental:
FOR RENT Furnished three

room apartment,all conveni-
ences, private bath and en-

trance. Mrs. R. B. Tucker,
Washington and9th St., phone
OCJ. ltc.

FOR RENT: House, large apart-
mentclose in, 102 N. Washing-
ton. ' tfc

FOR RENT: Three room furnish-
ed apartmentwith bath, com-
pletely redecorated. Also du-

plex. 9th St, and Broadway.
Mrs. J. M. Borer ltc

FOR RENT: Apartment,
also bedroom with private
bath. Mrs. W. R. Graebcr. ltp

FOR RENT Beauty Shop, con-ta-ct

N. J. Lanotte, Iho. 268.
tfc

FOR RENT --Two-room furnished
apartment,bills paid, W.
H. Martin at JoscyGrocery,tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-

fice space In Double U build-
ing, call 104. tfc.

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-fle- e

spaceon Main street. See
A. B. Haws. .fc

FOR RENT: Onelarge downstairs
office, modern,Main Street.See
Joe S. Moss. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments, private
baths. Fhonc 52, Mrs. Rex

. Everett, Colonial Apartments.
tfc.

Miscellaneous
NOTICE Window curtains Iron-

ed or stretched. Work guaran-
teed, Mrs. Tom Bullock, 5
East11th St, phone 226J. 2tp

FOR SALE Easy Spindrier
washingmachine, Charlie Lee,
2 1-- 2 blocks south of Main on
Broadway. ltp

FOR SALE Two row John Deere
cultivator, all shop made equ-
ipment to fastento Allls Chal-mc-r

tractor. C. C. Francis, 9
miles west, 1-- 2 north off high-
way 380. tfc

FOR SALE Cottage type trailer
with or without running gear,
make offer, 7 West 10th. ltp

WANTED: Sewing and Ironing at
my home. Mrs. E. E. Cass,
Phono 361W. 3tp

FOR SALE: RemingtonRand por-
table typewriter, contact John
Hopkins. tfc

FOR SALE: Two 5 h.p. electric
Weatherproof motors, seeT. L.
Jones. tfc

FOR SALE Slightly used Wash-in-g

machine, floor lamp, cof-
fee tableand living room chair.
Contact Burnls or Mablo Law-renc- e.

tfc

FOR SALE An all-meta- l, two-whee- l,

closcd-l- n trallor. See
Ralph KIrkpatrlck. tfc

WEJ'BUY Wire hangers, must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundlesof 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCIC Baby Chlx and Lay-i- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tic

TO WHOM XT MAY CONCERN
mm has permission to

)mt r fish on the Beulah
MmI IMmch. Tie.

CardofThank
May we take this method of

Uumklag our neighbors and
Mmfa for their kind expressions
9t sympathyin our bereavement.
W will always remember those
whs satup atthe hospital, those
wfce brought food to our homes
and ttoee who took part In the
natal offering. Wo nre deeply
juMiul lor these expressions
wt kbH&tesa.

The FergusonFamily.

We elre to express to our
Wmi and neighborsour heart-fM- t

tHHfe for their kindnesses
itmim the lliiwss of Mrs. Daw-mm- .

We are especially grateful
la thoaa whe sent flowers and
mtda. Your klndtieaaea have
meant much to us.

Mr. ami Mrs. K4-a- r Dawson

111

Employment
TRUCKING: Will hauJ anything.

Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5-t-

PHONr 'A for lc tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE Three room house,

14x36, 16 1-- 2 miles northeast
of Post. W. C. Qulsenberry.2tp

FOR SALE Two room house
and shed. SeeL. E. (Fay) Cla-bor-n,

phone 219J. ltp
FOR SALE: Small house to be

moved, seeJohn Hopkins.
tfc

FOR SALE: house,show-
er bath, terms If desired, See
T. L. Jones. tfc

FOR SALE house and
lots 13 and 14, blk. 25, $1200;
small house, lot 22, blk. 19,
$300. See Tcssle Williams.

tfc
FOR SALE Four-roo- house

with bath and two lots. Phone
476-J-. tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house
with shower, 515 S. Washing-
ton. Bill Adcock. tfc

FOR SALE: Two houses.4 lots,
close In. Call 82 or 169-- tfc

Political Office

Announcements:

The Post Dispatch Is authorlz-e- d

to announce the following
candidatesfor office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
26, 1952:

For U. S. Congress.19th District:
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator24th District:
HARLEY SADLER, Taylor Co.

For Stato Ropresentatlre, 90th
District:

N. C. OUTLAW
C. F. SENTELL, Sourry County

For County Judge:
H. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH, (reelection)
HUGH BLEVINS

For County Attorney:
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON,

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col-.

lector:
CARL RAINS,

For CommissionerPrect I:
ERNEST HENDERSON, (re--

election.)
CLAUDE J. JOSEY
W. C. (Chnrllo) KIKER
B. F. (Boone) EVANS
II. M. FORD

For Commissioner Prect. 2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETT,

For CommissionerPrect. 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS, (reelec-

tion)
JESS CORNELL

For Commissioner Prect 4:
SID CROSS.
J. W. TI DWELL
MASON JUSTICE
BANDY CASH
W1LUAM S. BEAVERS

For Justice Of The Peace
Precinct No. li
J. T. CURB
W. O. THAXTON
J. D. KING (reelection)

For Coa table PrecinctNo. li
J. D, CHAFFIN

LeJtu Steve s, ElWaacta D.
vies and Wayne Kennedy met a
group of Hardln-Slmmon- a Uni
versity friends in Albany for
the Fandangleheld there last
weekend.

JL
ITS THE LAW

A to.If It,.
I ri H.l. I l "

Tips oa Jury Service
Thousandsof Tcxans arc call-

ed each year as prospectiveJur-
ors In our many state and fed'
eral courts. When chosen to
serve, very few of these violate
their oath with Intentional mis
conduct. But honest mistakes
have all too frequentlybrought
the sincerity und ethics of an In
dividual Juror Into question. Us
ually such errors arise from his
misunderstandingof his func
tlon as aJudge for the Jury Is
Judge of the facts In the case
before It.

Like Caesar's wife, the Juror
must not only avoid wrong, but
must also avoid any appearance
or wrong. Otherwise, his introg
rlty and honor may be brought
Into question by actions which
are actually Innocent but .appear
censurable to those who view
them. By observing the follow
Ing simple suggestions, the Jur
or may be sure he is maintain
ing the highest of ethics, in
which no possible fault may be
lound by others:

Hold yourself aloof from all
persons (except other Jurors) In
any way connectedwith the trial
of the case.That means that you
should not mingle with nor talk
to the lawyers, witnesses, par
ties, nor the Judge,even though
tne discussion Is wholly unrelat
cd to the trial.

Do not discuss the case nor
permit others to mention it to
you or in your presenceduring
the trial. If any one Insists upon
taiKtng auout the case after you
have explained to him that you
arc a juror and must not listen.
report the matter to the Judge
immediately.

Do not commenceyour dcllb
cratlons until you have heard all
the evidencefrom both sides,the
argument of the lawyers, and the
court's charge. You should not
mention the case exaipt In the
Jury room when all other Jurors
are present.

Do not becomea private In
vestlgator. All properly admls
slble evidence will be brought
Dcioro you. Do not try to search
out additional facts you believe
to nave been omitted. Do not
even guess or speculate about
facts not In evidence.

Be attentiveto the evidenceas
it Is presented. If you are to
properly aid the other Jurors In
settling the fact questions, it
will be necessaryto listen care-
fully to all evidence presented.

Do not guess at the Judge's
opinion of the facts. You arc
the Judgeof the facts. He Is not
allowed and will not try to In-

vade your province. His rulings
on admissibility of evidence re-
flects no ideas or opinions on
any fact question.

You should not mention or
discuss your own personal ex-
periences,or any knowledgo that
you may have of similar trans-
actions. If you should disclose
such Information to others sorv-In- g

on a Jury, the court would
have to grant a new trial.

Accept no favors from and be-
stow no favors upon any person
Interested In the trial. However
Innocent the conduct may be. it
will raise doubts in otherwise
iimioublinf minds, ami may
oven be subject to more serious
Insinuations and charges.

When In doubt ask the judge.
If you are In doubt about your
rights or duties as a Juror, you
should not ask anyone but the
Judge for information.

(Tills column, based on Texas
law, is wrltton to Inform not to
advise. No person should ever
apply or lntorprct nny law with-
out the aid of an attorney who
knows the facts, because the
facts may change the applica-
tion of the law.)

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Mathis and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Mathis and baby are visiting
relatives In Itasca, Fort Worth
and Hamilton this week.

Mrs. MelroseHughes,Mrs. Lin-nl- c

Schrlnshcr. Mrs. Annie Smith
Smllh and Mrs. Odlst Fry recent-
ly nttonded funeral services for
J. D. Moore In Amarlllo. Mr.
Moore was a brother of Mrs.
Schrlnshcrand Mrs. Smith Smith
and an uncle of Mrs. Hughesand
Mrs. Fry. Mrs. Moore accompan-
ied the Postltos home for a visit.

Mrs. J. D. Moore, of Amarlllo,
Is visiting her niece. Mrs. Cecil
Foster, and other relatives.

Mrs. WtWofl SwaafCf andsea.
accompanied her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. George
Jlnklns, and children of Carls,
bad, N. M., for the weekend.

W99 JVBWrWI f 1 1 eFWTrTf

dy for n visit with relatives in
Walnut Sprlnfti,

Cousin Of Truman Claims President
Has Always "Plowed A Straight Row

By Brace Xeadenea
DENTON, Tex., (ff) Harry S.

Truman always said he'd plow
his rows straight.

You have that from the Pres-
ident first cousin, Wlllard Fred
Truman.

Fred Truman operatesa filling
station in this quiet North Texas
city. He played games with his
now-famou- s relative when the
two were a pair of young farm-
er's sons.

Fred says, Harry, as a youngs-
ter who talked in the farmer's
vernacular, always promisedhe'd
"plow his rows straight"

And Ficd thinks thePresident
has done a good Job of straight
plowing.

"Harry will go down in his

CensusBroken Down Into Precinct
Figures Makes Interesting Reading

Ever found out exactly what
the population of Post Is or was
in 1950?

A total of 3,111 persons resid-
ed within the city limits of Post
(city) in 1950. And you can take
that from the horse's mouth
the1950 United States Censusof
Population by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce Bureau of
Census.

This figure gave the town nn
Increase In population of 1,095
over the 1910 population and an
Increase of 1,473 over the 1930
population.

In 19-1-0 the Bureau of Census
listed 2,0-1- personsliving in Post
and in 1930 the population was
1.GG8.

Broken down into precincts,
figures on the Garza population
make some Interesting reading.
The censusreport shows that the
county hasfive precinctsbut this
Is an error. However, to give all
the figures the Censusbook will
be quoted vcrbatum.

1950: Precinct1, 3,904; Precinct
2, 504; Precinct3, 911; Precinct4,
268; Precinct 5, 69-1-; Southland
town, 210.

StandingCommittees
AnnouncedBy Lions

Standing Committees to serve
during the ensuing Lions club
year, as announced by Victor
Hudman, president, include:

Agriculture, E. A. Hargrave.
Boys And Girls Marvin Pen-

nington.
Citizenship And Patriotism-Lo-uis

Mills.
Civic Improvement And Com-

munity Betterment GeorgeBar-
ker, Lester Presson,Elmer Long,
W. M. Scarborough.

Health, Welfare, Sight Conserv.
Blind Garland Davlcs, W. O.
Holly.

Safety Harold Allen, Tom
Chltwood,

Greetcr and Visitation Virgil
Short, Glenn Poynor.

Attendance Los Short, Jake
Hclsklll, Almon Martin.

Constitution, By-law- s, Lions
Info. Convention Weaver More-ma-

Finance Noah Stone, Hugh
Blevlns.

Membership O. V. McMahon.
Program Walter Crldcr, Geo.

Barker, O. V. McMahon, Virgil
Short.

The club hasa membership of
twenty-five- .

Aro You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As Former ProblomDrinkers,
Would Wolcome An Opportunity
To Holp Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon-
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Conf-
idential.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Addrois Inquiries To:

P. O. Box 1226, PostTexas

Irrigation Well Service

Cleanand Deepen

Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phana 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock,Texas

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

tory as one of the greatest pres.
Idcnts thl? country ever had.
You wait tnd see," Fred Truman
said in an interview.

Fred wasn't too anxious to
talk about Harry.

"I don't go In for all this
publicity," he said. But he told
of the tlwt time he saw Harry.

That was around 1900 when
JohnTruman, Harry's father and
Fred's uncle, brought his fami-
ly down from Missouri to visit
Fred's father.Wlll. The Will Tru-man- s

lived on a farm at Lone
Oak, Texas, about 16 miles
southwest of Greenville.

What kind of kid was Harry?
"Well, he knew a lot about

farming and was Interested In
it. But he was bookish. Never

1940: Precinct 1, 3,673; Precinct
2, not listed; Precinct 3, 828; Pre-
cinct 4, 24G; Precinct 5, 931; and
Southland town, 280.

1930: Precinct 1, 3,168; Precinct
2, not listed; Precinct 3, 764;
Precinct 4, 389; Precinct 5, 1,265;
Southland town, not listed.

Population of Garza county In
1950 was listed as 6,281 (with
the town of Post having one per-
son over half the total popula-
tion). With 914 square miles, the
county boasteda small G.9 popu-
lation per square mile.

In 1940 the county boasted a
population of 5,678 and in 1930
had 5,586. From 1930 to 19-1- the
county enjoyed a 1.6 percent in-
creasein population. And from
19-1- to 1950 the IncreaseJump-
ed to 10.6 percent

The 1950 urban population of
Texas comprised 4,838,060 per-
sons,or 62.7 percentof the popu-
lation of the state. This urban
population was living In the
272 urban places In the statean
in other territory in the urban-fring-e

areasof the 12 urbanized
areasin the state.Nearly three-fifth- s

of the urban population
was living In urbanized areas.

The rural population of Texas
comprised 2,873,134 persons,or
37.3 percent of the population of
the state. Of the rural popula-
tion, 361,654 persons,or 12.6 per-
cent, were living In the 195 in-
corporated and 33 unincorporat-
ed places of 1,000 to 2,500 In-

habitants.
All the remaining 69 incorpor-

ated places of this size In the
stateshared In the growth of the
urban population between 19-1-

niui 1950, with the ratesranging
from 3.0 percent for Palentlne
city to 815.0 percent for Grand
Prairie city. In 1900 there was 1
city of 50,000Inhabitantsor more
In the state,with a population of
53,321; by 1950 therewere 2,708,-93-2

personsliving In the16 cities
of this size. The po'pulntlon of
the state living In urban terri-
tory increasedsteadily from 17.1
to 59.8 percent over the 50-yc-

period.
The first loss In the rural pop-

ulation of Texas came between
1910 and 1950. Despite this loss,
the rural population of Texas
Increased from 2,527,951 in 1900
to 3,098,526 in 1950. The loss of
404.907 between 1940 and 1950
from the 1940 totnl of 3,503,435
was at the rate of 11.6 percent
The proportion of the population
of Texas living In rural territory
declined from 82.9 to 405 percent
over the 50-yc- period.

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

' HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

LIFE
INSURANCE

can provide Credit
Stabilization ...An
EmergencyFund . . .

A RetirementFundfor .

yourbusiness.Invest-

igate this plan today.

SoutJiwejiiHM-- n Life

0. D. Cardwell
Ptione 164

satisfied unless he was rcadln
a book," Fred recalled.

"But one thing Harry said was
no matter what happened he'd
plow his rows straight"

The neatgreen and white at
tendant's uniform Fred wore
didn't quite hide the Truman
look. Fred is 62, tall and well-bui- lt

He has graying hair and
wears gold-rlmmc- d spectacles
like Harry wore before heswitch-
ed to rimless.

Fred says Harry has problems
other Presidents never had.

But what about the scandals
and corruptions? That got a
vehement answer.

"No, sir. I've never doubted
Harry's honesty or sincerity. The
scandalshappened becauseHar-
ry couldn't keep track of nil his
people.Thoy broke his confidence
and let him down," Fred replied.

Fred's father camo to Texas
from Missouri In the 1880s.Fred
wasborn at Wllmcr, Dallas coun-
ty. The family later moved to
Lone Oak.

When Harry arrived at Bon-ha- m

to speak in 1918 Fred was
the first person to shake his
hand.

"Harry wasn'tstuck up at all.
He asked me how I was getting
along nnd how the folks weic",
Fred said.

Fred voted for Harry In 1948
nnd said hewould have again
this year. But he's glad the presi-
dent has said he won't run for

Fred thinks his cous-
in needs a rest.

The trouble with a lot of folks
Is that Harry's just too down to
earth for them, Fred believes.

"Harry's Just one of the boys,"
he said. "Not stuck up and says
what he thinks. He plows a good
straight row."

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PlcuscSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

The following Hardin Simmons
university students fromAbilene,
had charge of servicesat the lo-
cal church Saturday night and
Suhday: Misses Dclana West,
Frances Knight, Ann Hancock
and Pat Scott and Bill Frazler,
Roger Hornby and Tructt Sher-
iff.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Adamsand
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Adams,Jr., and
daughterswill attend a family
reunion in Star this weekend.

Alvln Stollc, of Houston, Is
visiting here with his brother.

Mrs. S. M. Lewis and grand-
daughter, Theresa,are guestsof
the Bill Wrights in Dumas.

Sundayvisitors In the Ben Alt-ma- n

home, were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Olan Williams, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Ccsson nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. El-
mer Altman, of Llttlcfleld; and
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Altman, of
Justlceburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson
nnd boys were Sunday evening
guests In the W. A. Odcn home
near Grassland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Thrallklll, of
Scagravcs,spent Sunday with
the J. H. Peeds.

The Rev. and Mrs. HoraceHltt
and son, Kenneth, of Loop, visit-
ed the Elmer Hltts Sunday.

The It. H. Lewis family spent
the weekendIn Fort Worth with
Mrs. Lewis' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tucker.

Will Robinson, of Olney, is a,
guest of his brother, J. M this
week.

"A Complete$150 Durlal
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phono 150-Steam- ,

Soft Water
Dryer Servlco

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"H Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
We CoverEverything

And Economy
BUSINESS SERVICE

WE HAVE OFFICIAL STICKERS OF CAlTi

Come In Early And Avoid The Rush

WILSON "BROTHERS
Dnv Phone 155W kii.i.. - l' CHEVRON Ctat,9".!- - . . I M UN

lumper Servlco'

H. Green Stamps

II lumper Te

We Glvo S. Gr

Am The Man

f . ' 't . l

You Want To See
For All Kinds
Of Insurance

Representing

AETNA and INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

We Offer A Complete
Income Tax Service

SEXTON
InsuranceAgency

Office In J. C. Strange
Building On South Broadway

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 1 55-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426"

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARl. ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail
"Feed For Every Need"

Phone136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bondix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash
FLUFF DRY SE1WICE

COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

Dr. B. E. YouJ
"til I 131

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

pH0NE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Bluml
OPTOMETRIST I

Most PrescriptionsFilled Til
Day Patient ComesTo Ourl

urtice
Offices Will Be Closed

Wednesday Afternoons

Telephone465
Snyder : Texas

Baker Electric

Machine Shopl

Specializing In Machine

Work!

Phone31 5--

East Of The Courthouse

BOYD SMITH

AUTO SUPPLY

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

AND ACCESSORIES

Wholesale And Retail--

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, Manager

WHITE AUTO

STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

SportingGoods

THAXTON

CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

SHYTLES'

Imp ementU

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE

CALL 16 t.y Or NigM SorvKt

HUDMAN TUnZMAL HOB
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ijscellaneousShower Given
ani

iKATING

luiKHey':

Inson and daughter, Donna, Mrs.
Cameron Justice, Mrs. George
Evans, Mrs. II. A. Winkler and
daughter, Jean,Mrs. Roland Sul-long- er

and daughter Brcnda,
Mrs. Earl Gilbert, Mrs. Sld

Cross and daughter,Mlcah, Mrs.
George Duckworth, Mrs. W. C.

4-- H Girls To Hold

At Courthouse On

Mrs. Hardle Smith, county 411
girls leader, has announced that
n county-wid- e 411 girls rally will
be held all day, Friday, July 11,
at thecourthouse.

Girls arc urged to be present
at 9 o'clock In the morning.
Each girl Is asked to bring a
sack lunch.

Reportswill be given by those
who attended the recent dis-
trict camp in Lubbock and the
round-u-p at College, Station. The
group will also learn basket
weaving during the morning, In
the district courtroom.

The material for weaving will

MerrymakersSew
And Exchange
Gifts At Party

Members of the Merrymakers
club met Tuesday of last week,
with Mrs. R, E. Bratton and em-
broidered cuptowcls for the hos-
tess.

One visitor and nine members
enjoyed refreshments of Ico
cream, angel food cake and
punch.

Gifts were exchanged among
tho membersand several receiv-
ed gifts from their secret club
pals.

Attending were Mrs. II. B. Con-
nor, of Graham; Mrs, L. W. Dol-
by, Mrs. Dave Sims, Mrs. J. D.
Tipton, Mrs. J. F. Storle, Mrs. S.
C. Storle, sr., Mrs. A. E. Floyd,
Mrs. H. F. Whcatley and Mrs.
Lonnic Pec).

The unit will meet Thursday
with Mrs. Dalby.

Picnic In LubbockIs
GivenForLin A. Cox

Lin Alyn Cox celebrated her
seventh birthday Saturdaywith
a picnic at Mackenzie park In
Lubbock.

Attending were Linda Ward,
Jan Herring, Ann Pennington,
Mrs. Joe Moore, Mrs. R. E. Cox,
the honorec and her mother,
Mrs. Robert Cox.

Gene and Lou Ann Hcndrlx,
of Lubbock, joined the group at
the park.

Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Young and
family arc leaving this afternoon
for Minneapolis, Minn., to visit
Mrs. Young's brother, Wesley
Baker, nnd family. They will re-

turn July 14.

DR. H. H. FORD

CHIROPRACTOR

9 a. m. 8 p, m. Pho. 740

Ji Block West of
Baptist Church

SLATON, TEXAS

Everybody's
Favorite

Caffey and daughter, Sammle
Kay, Mrs. Henry Key and daugh-ter-,

Eva Lou, Mrs. J. I. Moore,
Mrs. Ott Nance,Mrs. Jim Tld-wel- l,

Mrs. Doyle Justice, Mrs.
Raymond Key, Miss Betty Ha-goo- d,

tho honorcc and the

All Day Rally
'

Friday, July 11

be provided for and each girl Is
asked to pay for fhc material she
uses In her woven basket.

Most of tho afternoon will be
spent In a recreation program.
Mrs. Smith urges all membersto
be present for the rally.

r
LOOK

WHO'S
NEW! rah

A daughter, Nancy Jane, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nor-
man In Lubbock Memorial hos
pital, June 26. She weighed six
pounds and one and one-hal- f

ounces at birth, at 7:30 o'clock
In tho morning. The Normans
have a son, Lee. Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Lee Duckworthare the grand'
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mills arc
parents of a son weighing six
pounds and 10 ounces, at birth
at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning,In
Slaton Mercy hospital. He has
been named Larry Dan. Mr. and
and Mrs. A. R. Mills are the pa-

ternal grandparents.
A daughter, weighing seven

pounds and eight ounces, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jones
In Slaton Mercy hospital, at 10
o'clock Tuesday night She was
named MarthaJean.The Joneses
have a two yearold son, Johnny
Wayne. The grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McQulcn
and Hal Jones.

Mrs. EverettAnd

W. 0. Holly Marry
In Travis Home

Mrs. Lyda Myrtle Everett and
W. O. Holly exchanged wedding
vows Friday morning, In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Travis.

Jimmy Wood, of Odessa,read
the ceremonyat 9 o'clock.

The bride wore a rose linen
dress with white nnd navy ac-

cessoriesand a white carnation
corsage.

Miss Bcttyc Trnvis was her
sister's only attendant.She wore
n brown sheer dress with tan
nnd brown accessories.

Horace Holly, of Abilene, at-

tended his brother as best man.
After a trip tho couple will bo

at home here. Mr. Holly Is a ru-

ral mall carrier.
Wedding guests were Mr. nnd

Ms. Chnrlcy Trnvis. of Pecos:
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Travis, jr., of
Ballingcr; Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Hol-

ly nnd daughters, Linda and
Carol, of Midland;

Mr. nnd Mrs. HoraceHolly, and
Mrs. Donald A. Callaway of Abl-len- e;

Mrs. Bernard Holly, of
Lubbock; Miss Daisy Holly, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Travis Everett andMrs.
Bud Everett.

dm
Mother can't prepare everybody's
favorite nil on tho samo day . . . but
WE CAN I

t

Bring the family In for a special treat,
any time.

AMERICAN AFE
ALBERT DARBY

Miss Whitley And

Pre.Daniels Are

Wed In Arkansas
Word has beenreceived here

of theJune15th wedding of Miss
Virginia Ann WlUtlcy, of Woos-ter- ,

Ark., nnd Pfc. RobertE. Dan-
iels, son of Mr. and Mrs. T, J.
Daniels, formerly of Post.

The counlewns married In tlm
WoosterBaptist church, with the
Rev. Mr. Sellers, of Conway, of-
ficiating. Musle included "I Love
You Truly" by Devcryl Miller,
vocalist.

The bride, given In marriage by
her grandfather, J. W. Whitley
Of Llttln Hock Arlf.. wnrn n rmun
of white lace over satin, an Im
ported French lace, fingertip
veil nnd rhlncstonc jewelry. She
carried a bouquet of lilies of the
valley, centeredwith orchids.

Miss Marlcnc George, maid of
honor, wore a gown of blue net
over taffeta.

Dean Patton attended the
bridegroom as best man.

The Daniels homo wns the
sceneof a reception Immediate-
ly following tho ceremony.Wed-
ding cakennd punch wereserved
to 50 guests.

Pfc. and Mrs. Daniels will be
at home near Fort Smith, Ark.,
where he will be stationed. He
hasrecently returned from Alas-
kan duty.

Church Notes
The Church of the Nazarcne

Bible school began this morn-
ing with a picnic. Regular ses
sions will be held tomorrow
morning and each week day,
from 8:30 until 11:15 o'clock,
through July 16. All children
arc invited.

The public Is urged to keep
in mind that a gospel meet
Ing will be conducted at the
Graham Church of Christ, July
18-2- Everett Hufford, of Ba- -

vard, N. M., will speak. Charles
Bare, of Snyder, will direct the
music.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Gerald N.
Blackburn held open house last
evening from 7:30 until 9 o clock.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Hoi-ma- n

returned home last Wed-neesda- y

after attending tho
General Assemblyof the Church
of the Nazarcne In Kansas City,
Mo. Others from Post attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ro-

gers and family ond O. V. n.

McMahon was a dele-
gate from the Abilenedistrict.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Gerald N.
Blackburn will teach In the Pres-
byterian Junior High Summer
conferenceat Buffalo Gap, July

The local pastor will
come back home for the July
13th service..

Mrs. E. L. GUmora and Larry
Joe Sanders arc In Henrietta,
Okln.. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Gllmorc and family.

Weokond guosts In tho Paul
Durcn and J. O. Hays homes
were Mr. nnd Mrs. David Schultz
and daughters, Marianne nnd
Elizabeth Ann, and Mrs. Hcttlc
Mae Robinson, of Dallas. Mrs.
Robinson andthe girls remained
for a two weeks visit.

Ivy

I I

New First Baptist ParsonageTo
Be ShownTo Public Sunday

The public is given a cordial Invitation to attendopenhouse
at the new First Baptist church parsonage,Sunday afternoon,
from 2:30 until 4:30 o'clock.

The modernbrick home was completed this week and will
be turnedover to the church within the nearfuture.

Located across the street from the church, on West Main
street, it contains three bedrooms,two baths, living and dining
room, kitchen andattachedgarage.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Date To

The Pft Dlipotcn.

July 3
Marsha Claire Ward, Silsbcc
Buddy Usscry
Mrs. Jimmy Hundley

July 4
Jcfflc Northcutt
Sterling Joe Curry
Dclores Dye

July 5
GeneKing
G. L. Perkins
Mason Justice
Harvey Hughes

July 6
Jimmy Avery Moore
JamesAustin Johnson
Mrs. Bud Everett
Deborah Leah Jobc
Mrs. Jack Kennedy
Mrs. Sara Jo Smith
Ruth Martin
Cheryl Martin

July 7
Michael Bingham
Bobby Jack Smith
Bob Terry Bivcns

July 8
CharlesLyn Bakerv
Edscl Cross
Mrs. Cecil Osborn, Jr.,

Mulcshoc
David Patty
Bcnnlp Joe Clary
Harold Lucas
Mrs. Ira Farmer

July 9
Danny Slewart
Mrs. L. G. Tructt, Jr.
W. T. Cook, Hcaldton, Okla.
Sandra Severs

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Anthony
lert ijunuay for Tennesseewhere
they will spend two weeks visit
Ing his sister, nearMemphis.

James Armlsteadand dough
ter, June, of Snyder, were Mon
day guests of Mrs. Maysel Will
lams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Plko and
Jackie left Monday for Spring
field, Mo., for a visit with their
daughter and sister.

WELCOME TO
MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
o. v.

McMahon
Teacher

9:45 Each
Sunday

CHURCH
of the

NAZARENE

SEE ALL YOU GET in a...

For LESS than Any Other
Leading 2-PI- ow Tractor!4"

low First Cost lew Operating Cett Geed Service Everywhere
Parts Always Available Modern Design and Engineering

Quality Clear Through Top Value At Trade-i- n Time
lai4 tn4i4mMi pth4wild kfditullt Ml

GARZA TRACTOR AND
IMPLEMENT CO.

..'HlrySj.i

Miss Williams Is

FetedAt Party
Thursday Evening

Miss Ethel Mae Williams,
bride-elec- t of Second Lieutenant
Jack Temple, was named hono-
rec at a party In the home of
Mrs. Susie Brown, last Thursday
evening.

Miss Williams wore an orchid
tissue chambray dress with
white trim and white accesso-
ries.

Mrs. Rayford Bates,twin sister
of the brldc-clec- t, presided at
the guest register. A shower of
crystal gifts was displayed.

Refreshmentsof cake squares
and tea wereserved.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. F. M. Wiley, Mrs. Paul Du-
rcn, Mrs. Jim Hays, Mrs. Bud
Odom, Mrs. Weldon Swangcr,
Mrs. Johnnie Homer, Mrs. W. C.
Klker and Mrs. Hubert Anthony.

The couple will be married
Saturday, July 12. The prospec-tlvc-brldcgroo- m

was graduated
from Officer's Candidate school
In Fort Bcnnlng, Co., this week.

Regular

Sport

59c
Butcher Linen

69c

Ladies'

Rayon Panties

Dollar Day...

SPECIALS
One Rack DRESSES $5

One Rack DRESSES ...Mi Price

One Table HATS $5 for one and
buy the SecondOne for only SI

HOSE One Pair 1.15 to 1.75 and
buy the Second Pair for $1

DENIM SKIRTS Vz Price

ALL FLOWERS V2 Price
OH On Any OtherDRESS

In The House

nlr6.

(Formerly STEVENS' Style Shop)

July 4th Specials!
SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

We have'someworthwhile savingsin

PIECE GOODS
These SPECIALS are on our regular stockof first quality merchandise. . . N
Seconds! No Mill Ends! No bundlo Goods.

89c

Denim

.

Regular 98c

yd.

$2

Reg. 1.49 St. Germain

Dotted Swiss

98c

-- rtliur'd Skop

yd.

Regular 2.69 Imported

Irish Linen

198 vc

Girls Dresses
Regular 5.95 values 3.98

Regular 6.95 values 4.98

Regular 7.95 values 5.98

Regular 8.95 values .......... 6.98

Regular 10.95 values 7.98

Regular 12.95 values ... ..... 8.98

2 for

$100

Regular 1.39

TissueShantung

98c
Regular 1.49

Silk Shantung

98c
FIRST QUALITY

Pair

79c
Ladies' 20 Denier

NYLON PANTIES
$joo

Regular 1 49 Girls'

NYLON PANTIES
5100
Regular69c

RAYON PANTIES

2 for

I
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FINE CONES FASHION WISE MIm Laura Sue Henderson
meoelfl a piae cone hat which was presented to her father.
$. W. Xeadersoa of Lulkla, by the Buslaessoad 7rofioaal
Wmih'i Club of Center. The dub made tea hats to wear to
Uw WW aaaual coxrreatloa of Fort Worth to advertise pine
cssieceuaty.

SCOUT MEETING
John Lott, scoutmaster, re-

minds members of troop 16 that
the unit Is meeting during the
summer months. Time of the
meetings, held each Monday
night, is 7:30 o'clock.

SUMMER
SPECIALS

Coty's "Try Size"

Solid Cologne
at no extra cost

with
DustingPowder
Sachet
Talc

in
Emeraudc
L'aimant
L'origarv
"Paris"

--oOo-

ChdrlesAntell
FormulaNo. 9
with lanolin and
hormones

and
Shampoo

with lanolin and
hormones

$)00)4.yo vaiuo w...

ooo
HazelBishop

Lipstick
Amazing new no-sme- ar

lipstick in all shades
oqo

Skol Suntan
Lotion

in new plastic bottle
--OQO-

New Shipment
HelenaRuhenstein

Cosmetics
including large shipment

of
Contour-Lif-t Film

oOo
We fill any Doctor's

Prescription

Hamilton
Drug

BHPsa BaBWPBBaB'
aLABFBtBB

Thursday,July 1952

GrahamNews
Please Send News Not Later

ThanMonday To
Br wasdeahiekill
GrahamCerrespoadeat

Mrs. Elmo Bush, accompanied
by Mrs. Loyd Mock and daugh
rcr, nora, were in luddock one
day last week.

Sonny Gossett is spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Berkley and family at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillnrd Thomn
son andson,Kenneth, visited the
u. u. Robertsfamily at Grass
land Sunday. The Thompson
girls. Patsy and Gloria, spent
Sunday with Loma Dale Croc
kctt.

Sunday guestsof the E. C Hills
were Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Hill
and son, Johnnie, of Sand
Springs, Okla.; Mrs. Lctha
Browning and children, Tonl,
Freddie and Judy, of Tulsa, Ok
la.; Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hill and
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hill and
daughter, Billy, Mr. and Mrs.
Surmon Hill and son, Gary, and
Mr. and Mrs. Pies Hill and
daughter, Sandra, of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Morris, of
Close City; Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Nelson and children, Betty,
Doyle and Dayle, of Garnolla;
Natllee Austin, of Tahoka; H. V.
andNikye Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Johnson, of Post; Jer
ry Crockett, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Parrishand children, Jim
my, Wayne, Byron, Dec and Ron
nie.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Grllin, of
Abilene, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with and Mrs,
George Rumnge, Other Sunday
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Ramagcand Vickie Ann and Mr,
and Mrs. Arllc Ramagcand Lar
ry.

Pfc. Wiley J. Loftln. of Ocean
side, Calif., Is at home on 10
day loavc. visiting Tils parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arllc Loftln.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Mason
and daughters,of Lcvalland, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Gary, of Sun-
down and Mr. and Airs. Robert
Stewart visited the Elgic
warts Sunday.

Joy nnd Pat Mason spent the
weekend in Post with Nonle
Branson.

and Mrs. E. A. King and
son, Rex, are visiting relatives
this week In Mount Vernon.From
there they will go to Arkansas
to visit their son and brother,
Robbie, who Is In the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman, of
Barnum Springs, were guests of
the E. C. Hills Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. MclvJn Hill and
son, Johnnie, of Sand Springs,
Okla., and Mrs. Lctha Browning
of Tulsa, Okla., arc visiting rela-
tives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L, C Lawrence.
accompaniedby Johnny Harper,
left Monday night for East Tex-
as after visiting for several days
in the Burnls Lawrence home.

PRICEDANIEL
nF LIBERTY COUNTY
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New Mexico's Game SuperintendentGets A

Bird Every Day In His Life ---- And Likes It
By JERRY BROWN

CARLSBAD, N. M. A Jlmmle
Cox gets n bird every day and
he loves it

Superintendent of tho Stateof
New Mexico's Department of
Game farm at La Huerta, near
Carlsbad, Cox has charge of the
production of some 8,500 game
birds a year.

As If that weren't enough to
keep him busy, he's planning to
leave soon for the Middle East,
where he will spend six months
with Dr. Gardner Bump or the
United States Fish and Wildlife
Service in the study and collec
tion of exotic game birds.

Tho expedition is Interested
chiefly in bringing back the chu-ka-r

(a qualMikc bird,) sand
grouse,black partridge, bustards,
and sesc partridge. It also will
try to snare several specimens
of a rare black pheasantbelieved
to inhabit the Caspaln Sea re
gion.

Cox hopesto bring back to New
Mexico 500 chukars to aid his
pet project at the game farm. He
Is working on a program of chu--

kar planting and hopes to pro
vide thestatewith enough of the
birds so sportsmen can have a
chukarseason.

The chukar is the coming
thing In game birds, Cox is con
vinced.The bird Is a truepartrid
ge and is about2 1-- 2 times .the
size of a quail. Because it is a
fast and elusive Jller, it makes
an excellent game bird.

Little chukar plantinghasbeen
done so far In New Mexico be
causeof a shortage of stock. Cox
estimates it should take10 years
to establish the bird in numbers
sufficient to provide a hunting
season.

His interest in game birds be
gan as a hobby. After spending
his childhoodin SanAngclo, Tex,
and spending some time at both
Texas A&I and San Angclo Jun
ior college, Cox went into the
hotel buslpcss.

Hclolnc the Texas came dc
parftnent trap quail near the Rio
Grande during the early 30s, he
becameInterested In raising the
birds as a hobby.

In 1939 he came to Carlsbad
to work on the game farm, then
operated privately by J. Stokely
Llgon, a naturalist.

His cxpldltion with Dr. Bump
will begin at Istanbul and move
through Turkey, Trans-Jorda-

Syria, Iraq and Saudi-Arabi- a.

Thesecountries, Cox pointed out,
have the same general climatic
conditions as New Mexico.

At the La Huerta farm, phea
sant production occupiesmost of
his time. The farm produces
about 6,000 pheasantannually,
chiefly rlngnecks.

Keeping the pheasantpopula-
tion high enough to maintain n
hunting seasonrepresentsa dif-
ficult problem, Cox said, because
hunters from all over the South-
west come to New Mexico to
shoot the birds.

The farm also produces about
2,000 quail each year to k

"disaster areas'where the quail
population has been reduced.

Since July Cox and his three

it
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HIGHER AND HIGHER A
giant Century Float la the
front yard of the Floyd Shir-
ley home in Midland continu-
es to grow higher and higher
after remarkable growth dur-
ing the last month. The plant
now stands23 feet high. Here
Mrs. Shirley staadsbeside the
plant.

assistantshave plantedabout 5,
000 game birds throughout the
state. Hauling about 400 birds on
each trip, Cox figures that he has
covered about 12,000 miles al
ready this planting season.

Birds arc caught late in the
afternoon of the day before they
are to be planted. Then they are
put on the truck andby traveling
all night arc at the distribution
point by daybreak. In this way,
Cox explained, the birds have a
full day after being released to
find a good roosting spot and
feed.

Distribution of the birds isdone
on a schedule which Cox draws
up in June on the basis of his
anticipated production and the
expectedhunting pressure.

Permanentbrood stock is main
tained nt the farm, and during
the April to August hatching
seasonabout 1,200 to 2,000 eggs
a week are set in the farms

Q

hatching machines.
Besideshis regulargame stock

at the farm, Cox also hasseveral
personal projects. He had a pair
of McQueen Houbarn bustards
the only two In theUnited States
and Is waiting to sec if they are
mates. They were brought here
from Iran.

Cox's success with birds is
evident in the group of prairie
chickens liehasat the farm. The

Savingsthat help pay

Clean

cooking

Rtfrigerahon

Modern
1

lad a'a 1 1

Dependable

low want the heatingsystem
you. put in today to be the most
modem tomorrow, Useyour fuel

cost savings from gas cooking,

gaswaterheating and gasrefrlg

eration to help you buy the best

househeating equipment.Homes

that have good, fully-vcntc- d gas

beatingequipment are thebetter
homes oftoday. Install good gas

heatingequipment today and
assureyourself of a modernhome

tomorrow that will staycleaner,

more healthful for your family

and easier to sell.

Helping Iuxlb West Texas Since 1927

Social Security
Man To Be Here

On July 9. Gerald L. Schantz
of the Social Security Adminis
tration will visit Post at ll'.OO

m. according to John G. Hut- -

ton, managerof the Lubbock of
fice.

He will be at the post office nt
that time to give information
and service in connection with
all phases of the Federal Old--

Age and Survivors Insurance
program.

Mr. Hutton statedthat his of
flee 4s particularly" desirous of
contacting those salaried and
self-employ- people who arc
thinking of retiring this year
ana claiming their benefits on
the basis oftheir work and earn
ings since January1, 1951.

He explained that tcchnlcall
ties in the law make it advisable
for all such workers to obtain
full Information about their in
dividual cases in order to satis
fy themselvesas to the most ad
vantageous time for filing their
application.

KELP I
PINCHER CREEK, Canada UP)

Mayor Ross Zoctman would be
the first to favor an official dog
catcher for PlnchcrCrock. A dog
got Into his barnyard recently
and killed 200 thrcc-wcok-ol- d

clucks.

chickens are almost Impossible
to raisein captivity, but Cox has
already bred three generations.

"When J get up to the fifth
generation, I'll call it n success."
he said.

JustkeburgHews
FbMM Send Mews Not Later

Thn Monday to
MM. CMOXCK XVAMB

JusUeeaarfCerreeaeaaeat

nitrate! In tlio Elmer Pettlcrcw
home and of the S. T. Brlghts in
Pnet diirlnrr tho weekend were
Mrs. Pcttlgrew's brother, Chnrllc
Bright, nnd family ana Mr. anu
Mrs. Floyd Whitokcr nnd baby,
of Pyote.

Mr. and Mrs. w. is. rarenman,
of Carlsbad,N. M., are spending
ii few dnva with his parents, the
W. T. Parchmans.

Visitors in the Banay cash
Pnsli hnmnSundavwere Mr. nnd
Irs. Callnn Cash nnd children,

Mrs. Callle casn nna wnoum
nnd Mllburn Cash,of Lcvoliana.

Mr nnrl Mrs. GeneCaffcV. of
Lubbock, visited her parents,the
Billy cantrens,sunaay.

Mr nnrl Mrs. Elmer PettlnreW
nnd Mrs. W. C. Coffeynnd daugh--
tor, Sammlo Kay, spenttne nrsi
of the week at Goldsmith with
Mrs. Ennis mil ana iamiiy.

Sandra and Sara Ray nrc
guestsof their aunt, Miss Lcoln
Moore. In Abilene.

Mrs. Doyle Justice and Mrs.
.Trvn flrlfflo nnrl cnn. Tlnn. rvf I.tlh
bock, arc leaving today for a two
.weeksvisit In Lbs Angeles,Caljf .,

with Jeff Justice.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wright

nrwl fhllilrfn hnvi ranVPfl to Post
where he is employed by an oil
company.

ADVERTISING SOUGHT
SINGAPORE UP) The director

of civil nvlation is considering
the application of Singaporead
vcrtlslng agency that wants to
carry out aerial advertising at
night The agency planssending
up a plane between G and
o'clock each evening. The plane
will tow an illuminated sign
deriving power from the plane's
generator.

1 .dsaw . Bw

Double Dresser, Shelf
Medandfflgtt Stand

All structuralpartsmadeof
hardwood, with exposed struc-
tural partsjjiadc of white oak
lumber.

Centerdrawerguided and dust-pre- ef

threugheut.

Drawer sidesand backsmadeel
hardweed.

All drawersdovetailed front
nad back.

Five-ce- at high gless rubbed and
palished varniih finish, highly
resistant ( all selveats.

Cejpecback platemirrors.

I. .
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HARRY A, TUBBS, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Announces

Opening of Office in
'

POST CLINIC
1 July 1952

John,

WeJBqugif Cosily
Tools SoY

Could SaveMoney

.We've teoled our ikvp with tho latett andW J

.teat Bad rwJr Imfmm.nt. . 'rfim- ...vo, u wax W (Mn ftj
the trouble andfix the trouble frr,.. 1

"V4 Vsaw OHaaa
Tb.'s ? "uperfor repairs that oduaUT
SeSiW

North Broadway

Auto Clinic
Loyd Edwanfc

Olin Harper

Who AppreciateQuality

and Simplicity in Tastel

When You Buy Your Bedroom

Furniture, Protect Yourself

With THIS Brand Name.'

"The Real McCoy" is a national brand'jn furniture you c

trust. Backed by die most modern production method

Real McCoy" brand representsquality in every detail.

You an depend upon the lasting qualities of any M00

suite sold under this national brand.

Styled by America's top designers,"the Real McCoy" llio
suitesbring you lasting beauty for your bedroom.You II

be proud to "show off" your homewhen your bedroomkm

bear ffthc Real McO?y" brand. Sec this McCoy-Couc-h
OfJ'

c our display-
-

Root today. You'll want it in your home

put of your happy femJ' scene! Now available in kmcd

c American Walnut.

HUDMAN Furniture Compaq

si"'



ssociatedPressPicturesOf World Events

.i.r cmvpq Barbecue expert Sh'ely ol
m.mn ""
L.j, chiia servesacut Irom a Texas steer

Sir William Spans,master ol corpus
I

College at Cambridge University In Cam--

Idje. England, sauiy u""'"w -.-www-

pound Texas donated by the city's
chamber of commerce, students
the college's anniversary. The majority
verdict ol the feasters: "Jolly good."

fCKRABBIT SIZE Dub Mashbura. San Angelo stockman, had
Itard time bellovlng it of his two-year-o- Jersey

gore birth to heifer calf, Jerseycalves nor--

Hi weigh 35 to 40 pounds at birth. Mashbura has to hold
coll up at chow tlmo so it can reach the chuckbox.

If
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steer, Texas
(or

600th

when one
lew a
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!Ua cS"1; TEXA5-- HU, Martha JacksM, 22.yw.M
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OUTLET ALMOST Tho concroto and tho

for tho Bolton Dam aro diameter Tho

comploto, tho Fort District of the Corps project Is located on tho Loon Rlv- -

of Engineers havo announced. Tho 200-fo- er.a Rlvor nearBelton. Texas.

SUMMER Blonde,
petite JoannaGradtt of San
Angelo reign summer
queen Hardin-Slnuao- uni-

versity Abilene following
special cotenatten eerenMsy

kHMtaew nwjer.
gindMstte Awgiwit and

pUm te week Urns.
TtiUbq tMt wWi ee

twei hsnewry

"THE LAST TIME" Sam Baugh became oldest polnt-ol-servi-

player professional football signed

contract Abilene. Baugh (right) Inked pact
Washington Redskins, repeated Todd, team's
coach, statement"This positively time,"

former Texas Christian University great ranch

northwest Ablleno spends seasons appearing

rodeos which explains shirt spring

associatecoach Hardln-Slramon- s university.

jobs

m

...J

WORKS COMPLETE high towor (right) 22-fo-

outlot works nearly discharge conduit foreground.

Worth 517.500.000

Braios tributary,

ROYALTY

July

Mhls.Mc

LOOXIT THE BIRDir A sparrow toppled from its nest In Fort
Worth two weeks ago and was rescued by Ronnie Frank, S.

Rennte and his walker, Mrs. Jewel"A. Frank, fed the Ufd
warm bOUc and boiled egg. The hint is new m family pet end
will light e Mrs. rnrnk's shewlderwhen called by his nasM,
"LiHee Kg4.H

X'BV.

,jM .vi,- -. )..

BH0P aK -

FAN MY BROWI In air con.
are these calves

to 4-- of

Falls. With an fan in their

ALICE FROM Offi-
cial hostoss for tho
conventionof tho Junior

of held In
Dallas Is Alice from Dallas

electedby 180,000
ol the U. S. Sho

rocoivod in gifts
awards and prlxes for repre-
senting tho City of Dallas in
its receptionof 6,000 Jaycoo es

and their In
real life, this brown-eye- d Tex-
an is Miss re-

ceptionist for a soft drink firm
in Dallas.

WARNING SIGN This sign In
Son hasbeen by
a greua el yewngeters m
wamkeg to deg peiseners.
Three el the beys have leet

t. aubXsI Attn sv eaaunuJU

rrborttky, JuJy 3, 1 952 ,Tfa Pott PJtcr. Pay7

flLwvwVHLIjlBH't MsssssBWBBswBMWWMMIBMBBBsssg
Kyv.BBBBJBBSBSBSBSBej?' SSSSSSSjBSpJSJBJBBSJSJSJBSJBBHSjBSjBSSSSj

jMHHvjff330aYBaaBHBfl

nBBBaBaBaBaBaBBaBaBaSBBSBaB

WHY, Living
dltloned comfort belonging

Clubber "Corky" Lawson Wichita
overhead installed

DALLAS
national

Cham-
ber Commerce

re-

cently mem-
bers Jaycees.

55,000

families.

Barbara Gentry,

Angele pe4ed

bam, the bovlnes have beaten the heat fer
sure and have pretty successfully gotten rkt
of the flies that usually bother their brethren.:

MEET FOR THE FIRST TIME Former vice president John
Nanco Gamer and Gov. Allan Shivers met for the first time
at tho aged polltican's homo in Uvalde. They did not discuss
politics, but had a friendly chat, they reported. Garner sedd
ho was pleased that Shivers had called. He said ho new had
mot ovory Texas governor since Stephen Hogg.

IS THIS A BIRDIE? Paul Lassen el Sn Anee,
ball down the fairways in the ninth heie el Me Csnaky Ctttti

gell course. It dlsaaaearedneara cluata el bwshee. hat
thorough searchrevealedwhat had baapsnsdte it, A hesdhad
takea pesseseienandaU that awaits new i fee He

ULJ MkjAa a BLabStlt
TV JbspV mfWWWW WW avajraWf

'Jfanar

At j
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top 8 Th Pot Dltpatch

ft TeamsTo Cross

Ms Monday Night
Feat's two undefeated soft-ba-ll

teams will tangle Monday
nifkt to breakthe tic which has
Mfated since the league began

ptajr several weeksago. The
Hams, Holland Motor Company

4 Wether's,each haswon four
tauMM with no losses.

Mswilay night Holland Motor
CswMy maintained their
atanalwg by taking a 12 to 5 vie
teey ever Postex Cotton Mills.
WaeftMrti evenedthe count again
Tueaday nightwhen they took
Jwtieeburg,16 to 1.

In the second game Monday
night, Justlccburg won over the
Naaarenechurch, 25 to 17. Cal-
vary Baptist church won over
the First Baptist church, 17 to 4,
Tuesday night.

ATTEND DEMONSTRATION

Powell Shytles and R. D.
Travis of the Shytles' Implement
Company attendeda John Deere
meeting of area dealers In Abi
lene Monday. Tractor demon
strationswere conducted during
tne day.

PleaseRead The Classified Ads.

Irewn and Beige
Sixe AAA te B's & 41. to 10

CO CC Gauge

$1.5

July 3, 1952

(jeind

PATIENCE
Charity is quite asrareaswis-

dom, but when charity does ap-
pear, it is known by its patience
and endurance.

Mary Baker Eddy.

To know how to wait is the
great secret of success.

JoMsklaeDeMcdstre.

Patience is power; with time
and patience the mulberry leaf
becomessilk.

--Chinese Probarb.

Patience is not passive; on the
contrary it Is active; it Is

strength.
Bulwer.

There is no greatachievement
that is not the resultof patient
working and waiting.

Joslah C. HollmKL

Never think that God's delays
arc God'sdenials. Hold on; hold

LET'S RE-ELE- CT Ni

Thursday,

Brawn and White; Blue
and White $9.95 Value

YeHerr for or
to B's and 4 to

White Mesh, White
Leather Leather

CloseCity Hews
PleaseSendNewsNot Later

Monday to
MM. WILL TKAFP

CleaeCity Cerreipoadent

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron and
family visited the George

at Meadow Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Rudd and
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Rudd and
daughter, of Fort Worth, visited
over the weekend In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Waller.
Sunday visitors of the Wallers
were Mr. andMrs. OscarCox, of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Ma
son and family, of Lubbock,
were guests of the L. R. Masons
Sunday. .

M. Martin, of Ropcsville, visit
ed his brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Walter Brown, dur-
ing the weekend.

Miss Mary Ann Shults
Sundayin Plalnvlewwlth LaVcr--
ne Furr.

Cottage prayer meeting was
held In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Wednesday
night The next prayer meeting
will be In the Will Tcaff home.
In connection with the prayer
meetings, classes fcr a study
course arc being organized.

The Blacklock family attertd-c-d

a family reunion in Macken-
zie park in Lubbock Sunday. At-

tending from here were Mrs.
Blacklock and children and
Beverly Bartlctt and Hazel
Shults.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff spent
the weekend In Mcrkcl and they
also attendeda homecoming at
the Tyc Baptist church Sunday.

Fern and Sue Roberts return-
ed homeSunday after a visit in
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayer and
children, of Lubbock visited the
Eldon Roberts family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Ccarley,
of Houston, visited bis parents,
the F. B. Ccarleys, and her mo-

ther, Mrs. Stroud, at Slaton over
the weekend. Mclvin leaves In
u few days for the Air force.

Kay and Gay Robertsreturned
home Wednesday from Archer
City, where they have beenvisit-
ing the Delbcrt Cockrells.

EMPEROR GETS BUS
ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia UP)

Emperor Halle Selassie has re-

ceived his American-buil- t luxury
bus and Is planninghis first pro-
vincial tour In the vehicle. The
cost of the bus was reported to
be $20,000. It hassleeping com-
partments, a bath, kitchen and
dining room.

fast; hold out Patience is gen'
lus--

Bimoa.

- SHOE SALE -
WE ARE CONTINUING OUR SALE of SpringandSummerShoes
throughSATURDAY. July 5th.

We have enjoyedwonderful rcsponsoto the sale,but still haremany fino values-- - -- Come
in and take advantageof theso fino bargainsin shoes for the entire family.

WestportWedge Debs Spectators WestportStraws

$eoo $coo

Jolene Penny Loafers
and Blue. Ideal Sport play

Sixes AA 10's

$,00
Jolene Wedges

Leather, Bone
and Tan

SIJOO

and

Value

Than

Bar-
tons

Other

Mrs.

spent

Barnle

Sizes AAAA to B's
.and 4V. to 10

5OO

Assorted Shoes

$4.98 to $6.95 Values

Jolene Spectators
High Heels, SI 0.95 Value

$500

Nylon Hose 1 10
eH iiH BBflir

Thfc Is MerchandiseYen Will HaveTo Se Te Appreciate The Value

Fenton&Thompson
"Your Family ShoeStore''

SSSSBBBbbbHT MmL IBBJ

' lLaBBBBBBaBBBaflLBBi
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BaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaeBMBaaaeaiKS--

TO BARBECUE TEXAS STEER
Buster C Shely, 42, of Cor-

pus Christ!, on insuranceman
andbarbecuespecialist, boards
anairliner at Mew York's Inter,
national Airport for a flight to
England. There he'll demon-
strate the art of barbecuing
Texasstyle to studentsof Cor-
pus Christl College at Cam-
bridge University at the
school's traditional "roasting
of the ox" ceremony. A 2.000
pound steer was donated by
CorpusChristl when It was an-
nounced the schoolwas short
on meat for the ceremony.The
Texas city's Lions Club sent
Shely to make sure the beef
Is properly cooked.

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ray were
In Quanah last week for the 85th
birthday celebration of Tier sis-
ter, Mrs. V. II. Foster.

Nina Claborn recently visited
relatives In Brownflcld.

Mrs. Loyd Edwards and fami
ly, of Post, were guests of the
T. C. Edwards Thursday.

Mrs. Wlnford Craig, of Lame- -

sa, spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Craig.

Mrs. R. L. Craig spent the
weekend at Portales,N. M., with
Mrs. Laura uuekner and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Lackey and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brllcs and
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Craig spent
Sunday at Ralls with Brllcs' re
latlvcs.

Guests of the Park Leathers
this week arc his brother and
sister-in-la- of Arkansas.

Joyce Wcatherby. of Lamcsa,
was a weekend visitor In the
home of her parents, the R. A.
wcatnerbys.

Mrs. Earl Ferser and son, of
Snyder, visited Mrs. L. A. Bar
row Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adcock and
son,Hoyt, arc spending the week
with relatives in Arkansas and
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bustor Shumard
and children arc guests of rela-
tives in Sand Springs, Okla.

Mrs. Helen Rodriques left on
Tuesday for a visit in San An
tonio.

f FLIES 1
walk right inte

A TROUBLEI when they treadan H

I TTbJ!& 1

H BLBBBBBl 1.... wfirUi

SprayorpaintTRAK onwalls,

ceilings,screensandothersur-

faceswhereInsectscongregate.
Deposit of DDT kills flies,

mosquitoes,gnats, and many
other Insectsthat later alight
or crawl on thesetreatedsur-

faces. TRAK retains its inse-

ct-killing powerfor weeks to
months, unlessremoved.

Etfocliv
Loni'Latilni
Economic! 39PT.

LESTER HCHOLS
M.F CONSMHif

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendMews Not Later

Titan Monday to
MM. EDGAR MOfELKY
South!ami Cemeaendent

Mrs. Red Roy Crafo and baby,
of Lubbock, and Mrs. Maudo
Roy Crafe, of Mosquito, visited
Mrs. Jack Hargrove Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks
and family visited his sister,
Jewel Reed, at Justlccburg re-

cently. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor
and son. Renn, of Sweetwater,,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor and
son. Eddy, of Big Spring, visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Taylor recently.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Hallman, 01
Fort Worth, arc visiting his par-cnt- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Hanscll Hall-ma- n.

Dick Jcssun and Don Young,
of Recce Air Force Base, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and
family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pennell have
returned home after visiting In
Los Angeles, Calif.

Edward Moselcy visited with
Pvt. Tommle Joe Walker, form-
erly of Vernon, In Lubbock Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lovelace
and sons, La Roycc and Tal-mag- e,

of Cooper, visited in the
home of his uncle, Earl Lancas-
ter and family, Sunday.

Mrs. Duanc Gilllland, of, Su-

dan, and son arcvisiting Mr', and
Mrs. SamsonGilllland this week.

J. O. Danlcll, of Sundown, vis-

ited his grandchildren, the Ma-

th Is children, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dunn

visited in Southland Monday.
Ronnie Dick Mathls returned

home Thursday from a vacation
to Missouri, Arkansas and Eoul-slan- a,

also points in South Tex
as.

E. L. Polndcxtcr has return-
ed home after spending several
days in the Mercy Hospital in
Slaton.

PowerRationing Is
IntroducedIn lava

JAKARTA, Indonesia UP) The
dry season is here and with It
have returned the regularpower
shut-off- s here and other towns
in Java.

For the time being there Is
enough spare water for the hy
droelectric power stations, but
rationing has been Introducd.
One-thir- d of the city is without
electricity every day from dawn
to sunset.

Mr. andMrs. Willie Daniels are
In Grccnbriar, Ark., visiting his
brother and family, the Tom
Daniels.

Dollar Day
July
LOOK!

Summer
COTTON

DRESS

MATERIAL

PLISSES
GINGHAMS
ORGANDY
PIQUES
FLOCK DOTS
LAWNS
BROADCLOTH
DIMITIES

ValuesTo 89c Yard

39cYard

Also All Our Stock
of Quadriga Cloth
To Got . . .

Half Slips
RAYON LACE TRIM

59cEach

PANTIES

29cPair

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

eeetneat la tae Wiley
Johnson home were Johnson's
sister, Mrs. Mary Allen, and Iter
daughter. Maxlne, t Kalis, 'lite
Wiley Johnsons recently moved
back to Post from Ralls.

Mr. end Mrs. Lee Bewea aad
children", Susie nnd "Butch" left
Sunday for n trip to South and
East Texas. En route they stop
ped in Brownwood where they
visited relatives before going on
to Temple whore Bowcn was to
go through the Scott and White
Clinic on Wednesday.They will
visit in Beaumont and also in
Sllsbcc with their daughter, Mrs.
Max Ward, and her family before
coming home.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. D. McCeraley
and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McCaul-c- y

were among the relatives who
attended the family reunion nnd
birthday celebration of Mrs. Ola
McCaulcy held recently at Sil-

ver Falls nearRalls.
Mr. and Mrs. Dare Willis and

sons,left Saturday to make their
home in Lubbock.Willis Is asso-
ciated with an insurance firm
there.

Doyle Hoorer, of Crosbyton,is
spending the week with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. Hoover, while his mother is
attending Methodist camp at
Ccta Glen.

Raymond Redman and son.
Jack, and Cecil Thaxton return
ed Tuesday night from a fishing
trip nearRed River, N. M.

Lester Pressonand J. E. Park-
er have returned from a week's
fishing trip in Oklahoma.

Mrs. E. W. Williams spent Sat
urday In Lubbock with E. W.
Williams, Jr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Helsklll
transacted business in Lubbock
Monday afternoon for Post Drug.

Mrs. Ira Greenfield returned
Monday afternoon from Carls-
bad, N. M., where she has been
visiting her sister and trans-
acting business forseveral days.

Jack Guessis a guest of his
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Booth, nnd
family In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davidson
and family, of Kankaklc, 111., arc
visiting with the J. C. Holmans
this week. Davidson is Mrs.
Holman's brother.

FIREWORKS
FOR

July Fourth
All Kinds All Prices

Hamilton Drug

aanss- -

&
NEW

Values to 39c Yard

Choico

aataMsbr!!

UBHSaBK--

Lace Trimming
SHIPMENT

9c Yard

GIRL'S JEANS
Sixes Up To 12

$2.59 Values 1 QO
Special Price ?U0

LAWN CHAIRS

Reg.Value 6.95
ALL STEEL

I V Y
29c
Regular 49c Value

JuniorHenri JUporfod
To Harm Mild Polio

Suinon (Junto Hawa Hi
Spring, eon of Mr. and Mrs. a,
B. Haws of thle city, was report
ed the first of the week to be In
a Big spring hospital suffering
from polio.

Information concerning his
illness came from his fatherwho
wasliorc Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. HaWfl were In Rllldnen M
M., when they received word of

ft

incir sons uincsa. iney went
to Big Spring and entered Bur-no- n

In a hosnltal where nhvnl.
clans diagnosed his illness as a
mim case01 polio.

Mr. Haws Wan back In Post
Wednesday afternoon and said
his son was improved andwould
Dc dismissed irom the hospital
within a few days.

Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Tedfar at.
tended the funeral of Jlmmic
Lasltcr In Del Rio Thursday.
Jlmmle, a nephew of tho J. W.
Lasltcrs, waselectrocuted when
he and BubbcrTally, who was
visiting the Laslters, climbed an
ciccinc poic 10 unaa Dirds nest

Quilted Plastic
1.29 Value-A-nt. All Colors

RUGS
Site24" x 36"

While tl
They Last

FRAMES

County
'"! d Mew

r:;: i.h. to aA.
-- a"rauon $40240 Xnuo stamps.

V. vJu
Wheeler,

i olndcterctiii to 1
M Survey,
oration, $1.10 revenue', tJ

Mrs. Lyda Myrti. I
ana William iPost, Issued Junc Jfe

NAGOYA
Murakami, n

w.. ocnlnd
framc. he Ioum ffS
He called polli iNhoard,but It was
Rats had torn ifm,3&4

, i vov

SPECIAL!
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

CAR
VACUUMED

WASHED
, AND

t

LUBRICATED

$50
Fill Up with Cosden OctaneGas

25c on 10 Gallons

COSDENServiceStatio
UNDER NEW

BOBBE BLACKLOCK,
Clairemont Highway

..WILL BE A BIG DAY AT

WACKERS
Plastic Bags

Heavy

Each

SHAG

40

$95

Floor
Lamps

$349

WACKER'S

Recc

PostM

V

iJJ

High

Save

MANAGEMENT
Manager

Shoe FANS
8" Electric Fan

$J98
Regular5.98 Value

TABLE MMFS
no?

Priced to 1."
MONDAY 00
12 price

Any Lamp In 0r
Store

CANDY wM
Oiange
V2DOUWTC

ftlai 3 far .IN
I . -- .Mill
Toasted

V2 pWWJJ
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Liwrar (P) - " m Itwf PHry. The
PA nnil'Cotnmuni- - ft mi reeently wMh Mrs. Carl
Lf!i Chinese polite, fmt. Four memberswere prea--
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ILS for Chlnn, la con- -

C" n underground cam-- Mr. end Mr. Tern Fewer left
Pgjngnpoe and Malaya Sunday for n vacation In Call- -

"TTyoUR THEATRES THIS WEEK

"WhcrC TOU KeCeiTB , iTim.ii "i jo -- niio i

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

Conditioned Your Health

XTIMEE . . SA1UHUAIS
rjiy DAY

Si:i$ P. M.

Air For

rnon uuurunn

JULY 4--5

First Showing In The

ruwPr t
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THURSDAY,

Texas State TeachersAssociation
To Ask Legislature For Salary Hike

(Editor's Note: The article
below brought 1r by Juper.
InteadeatD. C. Arthur, should
be of profound laterest to
everr clUzea la the state ef
Texas. The subject with
which ft deals, touches late
every Howe fa the state. It
hassenethlaa to do with
very Genet eeuatyresident

estd stoods to help seaaeof
our aext deer aelahbers.
Ceuaty resident ore urged
te read the article thorough-
ly aad write their represent
atlves urging the passing of
such a bllL)

A minimum beginning salary
of $3,000 instead of the present
$2,403 for public school teachers
will be nskedof the next legis-
lature by theTexasState Teach
ers association,

(Post Independent school dis
trict will begin payingthe $3,000
minimum in September,but this
could apply to the rural schools
and the Southland school dis-
trict here in Garza county which
employ approximately 22 teach-
ers).

"Texas must have nearly 5,- -

000 new teachers cither as re
placementsor to take careof the
rapidly increasing enrollment,"
Chnrlcs H. Tennyson, executive
secretary of the association,
said.

"The professionmust be made
more attractiveand Texas faces
a critical situation in its schools
unless that can be accomplish
ed," Tennyson declared.

The cxecuUvesecretaryor. the
52,000 teacher group which was
a big factor In the school sys-
tem revision campaign three
years ago, also recently pointed
out that more of the state tax
dollar must be allocatedto pub-
lic schoolsfor additional class-
rooms If children arc to continue
to get n good education.

"Despite an increase In the
pay for teachers granted bythe
voters and legislature threeyears
ago, the profession Is not attrac-
tive to young people because
the pay is less than the national
averagefor all workers," Tenny-
son pointed out.

The average for all Texaspro-
fessional public school personnel
is, $3,185,but that of the average
classroomteacheris only $2,980.
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The No. 1 Suspense
Stoiy of the Year

They have only 24 hours
left to stop the enemy
from learning tho biggest
secret of our timot . . .
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lived to play again

Ten-Ye- ar Prison Commitments
For GarzaCounty Total Eleven

Garza County in the past ten
yearshascommitted 11 prisoners
to tho Texas Prison System at
Huntsvllle. This was revealed re-

cently in a study conducted in-

side the prison by graduatesat
Sam Houston State Teachers
college, under supervision of
the college's sociology depart-
ment.

In tho number of commitments
per thousand population, this
county rnnKcci uan in inc btntc
wllli 1.75 nprsnns nor thousand
committed, the study further
snow'cu.

Ten counties during the per-
iod, 1912 to 1951, representing
11.73 percent of the total popu-
lation based on the 1950 census,
committed 50.27 percent of the

The first-yea- r teacher who holds
only a bachelor's degree gets
$2,403.

In comparison,the averagefor
nil employed people In the
United States,Including laborers,
is $3,390.

Tennyson presented figures to
show that pa"y of teachers since
World War II has not kept pace
with that of other employed per-
sons.

In 1939 teachers'salaries aver-
aged $1,420 and that of all em-

ployed persons,Including labor-
ers, was $1,209. Teachers were
12 percentabove the average.

Hut this year Texas public
school professional personnel
averages $3,185 and all employ-
ed people In the country $3,390.
Thus the Texas group Is G per-
cent under tho national average
for workers and the classroom
teachers are 12 percent below
the national group.

Since 1939, Tennysonsaid, the
averaged employed person has
had an Increase of 1G7 percent
In his pay, while the Texas
teachers have had a 121 per-ce- nt

hike. If teachers' salaries
had Increasedas much asothers,
the present average would bo
up by $015.

That Is approximately what
the TSTA will osk as a mini-mu- m

salary Increase.
Tennysonspotlighted the teach-

ers' economic situation another
way:

"The avcrago classroomteach-
er's salary is $2,980. The federal
government'sconsumerprice In-

dex shows that the present dol-

lar will buy only as much as 52
cents bought in 1935-39- . Thus,
we find that the teacherhasonly
$1,550 In purchasing power in
1935-3- 9 dollars.

"We must make It more at-

tractive for young peopleto study
for tho teaching profession. It
takes four years of college work
for them to qualify apd our col-

leges are not turning out tho 0

teacherswo need to replace
thosewho retire, die or abandon
the profession each year, let
alone the 1,000 or more wo will
need yearly to take care of the
some 37,000 Increase in enroll-
ment forecast annually through
1959-60- .

"We should at least put tho
profession on the basis ofequal
pay with tho average employed
person In the United States, In-

cluding laborers."
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by Dick Shaw

played in the streetsaad

prisoners.
In the order of the number of

commitments they were Harris,
Dallas, Bexar, El Paso,Tarrant,
Hidalgo, Jefferson, Travis,Cam-
eron and Wichita. Thesecounties
committed 11,424 of tho 22,705
total commitments.

Highest among them In per-
centageof population In commit
mentswas El Pasocounty, which
sent 5.77 men per thousand and
ranks ninth In the State In per
ccntge of commitments. Next
was Hidalgo, which committed
4.51 per thousand, nlntcenth In
the State. Others and the num-
ber per thousand committedwere
Harris, 4.07, Wichita, 3.76, Dallas,
3.38, Cameron, 3.13, Jefferson,
3.18, -- Bexar, 2.87, Travis, 2.74 and
Tarrant, 2.66.

In number of commitments
per thousand, Culberson county
heads the list through the ton
years,having sent nn averageof
14.25. Next Is Sterling with 11.7.
Dallas county is third with 10.21.
Fourth is Hartley with 7.32; then
Stephenswith 6.98.

Two counties Kennedy and
Loving have not committed
anyone to the prison in the ten
years.

More personswere committed
to the prison In 1951 than in
any other yoar during the study

There were 3,056. The lowest
year was 1913 when 1,579 were
committed. The number has in-

creased eachyear since, except
in 1918 when the number fell
below the 1917 mark.

The percentage of Increase In
number of commitments In 1951,
however, fell bolow that of the
previous four years. There were
only two per cent more In 1951,
ns comparedwith a 13.7 Increase
In 1950.

Old FiddleisContest
PlannedAt Spur

The Spur Cowboy Rodeo Asso
elation Is sponsoring the first
annualCommunity Day Old Fid-
dlers Contest. Old fiddlers from
a wide area arc expected for the
contest. For nn old timer to en-
ter tho contest, he must have
reached the agoof GO. The Cow-
boy Association Is sponsoringthe
old fiddlers contest In connec-
tion with tho annual Spur Cow-
boy Jubilee. The fiddlers contost
will be Wcdnesdny,July 30. En-
tries must be made to the Cow-
boy Association headed by J. E.
Swcnsonor to Grady Elder at the
Chamberof Commerce.

Prize for the best fiddler will
be n $15 Stetson presented by
Proctors and secondprize will
be $7.50 given by Burt Drug. AH
old fiddlers who can meet the
requirements are urged to com-pet- e

In this contest. Spur, the
surrounding communities, and
towns will have a big time on
July 30-3- August 1-- 2 when Spur
goes all out with a parade, an
old fiddlers contest, and four,
nights of the best rodeo in West
Texas.

Mr. stad Mrs. Refcert Meek, ef
Slaton, visited in the M. Hester
homo Sunday.

The Cecil Osfcsra family, el
Snyder, visited friends here

Texas Schoolboy Football
To Increase

By Moreld V. Ratllff
Associated PressSports Editor
TfYna urhnnlhnv tinnthnll hit

its all-tim- e peak last year when
872 teams participated. But it's
due to set a new record this
fali. Tentative assignments in
xno various classes show there
will be 883 teams.

Class A AAA shown thn lnrcrosi
decrease but there are more
teams In classAAA and ClassA,
while there are fewer In rlnun
AA. These are the classes that
aeicrminc state championships.

Missing from class AAAA will
be Denlson.Sherman.Texnrltnnn.
Harllngen and Sam Houston
uiousionj. bam Houston Is gone
for the simple reason that the
school is no more it has been
dissolved.Denlson. Sherman nnil
Tcxarkana dropped from class
AAAA into class AAA and so did
nariingen. Tho only pick-u- p for
class AAAA was Midland, which
moved up from class AAA.

Thus AAAA Will have 48 Ipnm.o
this fall compared to 52 last
year.

Class AAA'has Increased from
51 to 53. Midland was lost but
Snyder was added in district 1.
Graham and Stenhenvllln worn
droppedfrom district 2 but Grand
rraino ana Irving were added.
They, however, had merely
cnangca uisincts, coming over
from district 3 wheri Den!son
and Shermanreplacedthem. Dis
trict i dropped Henderson and
added Texarkana and Nacog-doche- s.

The latter came from
district 5. District 7 added Se-gui- n

from class AA and district
8 added Hdrllngcn.

There will be 48 In elms
AAAA, 53 in class AAA, 160 in
class aa, 208 in class A, 253 in
class B and 161 in six-ma-n foot- -

Dan.
Class AA has the usual situa-Uo- n

of a district without mem-
bers. This Is district 14 where
Grand Saline, Mlncola, Terrell,
Van and Wills Point wereassign-
ed but all of them were dropped
to class A except Terrell which
was moved up to district 13. In
the play-offs- , district
13 will have a bye.

The reason for the increaseof
11 schools over last year is be-
causethere are more new schools
in Texas.

Class AAAA includes all
schoolswith more than 1.000 en-
rollment. Schools with 750 may
be admitted by unanimous'vote
of the qualified member schools
but not many of those arc going
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Mode.

Illumed,

Exclusive
Over-A-ll Fait Freezing
Drl-Wa- ll no oxcotttve moiilure
Silent SealedOporallon
no noise

3 Models
3 Sizes
3 Pricesfrom

DOWE H.
121 WEST MAIN

Baaaa" Jpspi w

Over '51 Ail -
to get in. Denlson. Shermanand
Texarkana are examples.

Class AAA includes schools
with enrollment between500 and
999. Schools witli 375 have to
be admitted by vote.

The growth of Texas school-
boy football Is not nn amazing
thing It's Just a good proposi-
tion and the schoolswant in on
it. Also, now there is a plan
whereby schools play in their
own class. And the schools that
win the lower classification
championships feel Just asgood

SouthwestAsia Is

Gaining Importance
SINGAPORE UP) Malayan

traders welcome a call for recog-
nition of the importance of
Southeast Asia by the United
States Chamber of Commerce.

Traders believe the American
move indicates appreciation in
United States business circles
of a stableSouth and Southeast
Asia, and realization of the
economic importance of the re-
gion to the democracies.

The visits of American good-wi- ll

missions to this area has
done much to Improve United
States appreciation of Southeast
Asia, traders said.

DR. BILLY J. WELCH

Will be at the Garza Hotel
in Post,Texas

; Saturday,July 12th

To Examine Eyes And

Fit Glasses.

Drs. Cauley&Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

1 1 4 Ave. L Lubbock,Texas
Phone 57180
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Time High
about it as those that take the
big prizes.

Not many of the schools mak
money out of football but they
won't worry about it. High ch4
athletics is strictly amateur. It
is operated as part of the seheol
program and is consideredas im-
portantas the history and alge-
bra classes,which also don't pay
a profit and in fact end up in tte
red.

Look for 1,000 schoolsto he in
the six classifications of Texas
schoolball within the next five
years.

SchoolKids Expf mm

"Homework" Opinion
RICHMOND, Va., UP) The

seventh grade kids at the Glfi
Lea School are the subjects ef
an experiment they like no
homework on week-end-s.

The teacher also asked them
to write what they thought e
homework. Some of the pupils
could seethe senseIn homework
but others felt like this:

"It is not healthy to work
your brain too long at one time."

"Homework is stressedso that
most children despise it simply
becausethere is no end to It"

"Homework stinks."

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Koever
spentlast week in Grandfield,
Okla., with relatives.
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FINDING BETTER GRASS Dr. Thomaa C Longnecker
bead f the soil researchdivision of the Texas ResearchFoun-
dation at Renner. Texas, and Walter Washko, In charge o(
frcws research, examino one of tho thousandsof sod clumps
pknted and tagged for special study. Individual grassesare
evaluated for nutritional valuo and staying In Black
kmd alkaline soil.

M.L' r 77 I

"Home DamagedBy
SmolderingFire
f A residence In Levclland be-

longing to L. E. Webb of this
clty was damaged an estimated
j$3,000 Saturday, June21, accor-

ding to a news release In last
iwcck's Hockley County Herald.

According to the story the fire
was discovered at 10:30 a. m.,

; after the resident, James M.
iBIakcly, had left for work In an
.oil field at G a. m.

Starting in a studio couch in
vtho living room, the fire did not
,spreadvery quickly. Smoke fill-
ed the living room, the
wasdamaged beyond repair and

.the living roomwas badly burn-
edby thetime firemen were sum-
moned.

Smoke damage to the house
was. considerable, having built
up for hours before the smoke
was noticed and the alarm turn-
ed In by an employeof the West
Texas Gas company who was
reading meters in the alley.

Webb's loss was covered
by $3,000 insurance, the news-
paper reported.

Weather Observers
Use Tipping Bucket

NEW YORK (P) Fvcry time
It rains a little gadgetcalled a
tipping bucket goes into action
on the roof of the U. S. Weather
Bureau, 32 floors above the Bat-
tery, to record the amount of
New York's rainfall.

Tho tipping bucket is like a
seesaw. Whenever .01 Inch of
rain gathers in" the scoop that
is up, It tips, emptying the wat-
er and bringing up the scoop at
tho other end. '

NERO FIDDLED

WHILE ROME

IURNED
Nero wat craiy as a loon.
Ha figured the way to get
rid ot those old dilapidated
buildings In Rome, was io
fcurn 'em up. while he fid-

dled away his time.
But, in this day and age we
have learned that when
something is out of kellor.

thing lo do is to fix it up,
and not waste a lot of time
etelns It.
T be sure that your car Is
SAFE and In good condition,
ekive Into our place now for

SAFE T WAY
Service Check-U-p

Mils expert Inspection
yeu nothing, it Is sure
a to! to you.

V beep ete eur part In pro-miH- m

SAFETY and qood
eM. we offer this SAFE

service to every
MMftMtiet hi this community.
Ytoi m more than welcome
n i mi 4tate come in as soon
m yu can,

CONHELL
CMXYMOLXT CO.

n '"'""''""""""
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Thursday,July 3, 1 952
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Forty-Tw-o Texans
Will Be Victims Of
AccidentsJuly 4-- 6

Most Texans arc looking for-
ward eagerly to the lone three--
day Fourth of July holiday this
yearbut there Is one group who
eye the prospectswith a tongue-In-chec- k

attitude.They areHom
er Garrison, jr., director of the
Texas Department of Public
Safety and the personnelof his
Highway Patrol Division.

Garrison, in a news release
from Austin Wednesday, point-
ed out that while the nation
would be celebrating the birth
of its independence Americans
generallywould find themselves
slaves" of the traffic menace.

In Texas alone, he said. 42 per
sonswill lose their lives In traf.
flc accidents on July 4, 5 and 6,

The extra-lon- g holiday period
will flood the highways with
additional automobiles filled
with vacationists and pleasure
seekers bound lor beaches.
rodeos,ball games, parks, night
spots and everyconceivableplace
ot recreation. Hundreds will be
hospitalized as the result of traf-
fic Injuries and the morgue will
claim the toll of 42.

In appealingto his fellow Tex-
ans to break the fetters of traf-
fic "slavery" by cautious motor-
ing, Garrison said: "There la no
justifiable reasonwhy intelligent
people should slaughter them-
selves in tholr quest for a good
time. We take no pride at all In
the fact that our statisticianscan
predict with considerable accur-
acy the disasteron our high-
ways. They know that lack of
observanceof the traffic laws Is
responsible for the vast majori-
ty of highway deathsand our
best recourse ns a preventative
measure Is to appeal directly to
the drivers. We urgently plead
that you will practice a safe and
saneFourth behind thowheel of
your enr. And, rcmombor ... In
driving, as in a ball game, It's
not how many times you start
that counts but how many timas
you roach home safely."

, . , KiH

Government'sExperiencesAt Making
Rain Outlined In Midland Article

MIDLAND, W More than half
a century ago the federal gov-
ernment senta specialist to West
Texas to try his hand at rain--

making.
He tried for about two weeks.

Whether ho taught West Texas
any thing about rain was not
clear. But there was no question
about this: He learned a lot
about West Texas weather.

It was on Feb. 27. 1891. that
U. S. Secretaryof Agriculture J.
M. Rusk commissioned R. G.
Drycnforth to conduct "experi-
ments In the production of

It was probably the first U. S.
government experiment In rain-makin- g.

Dyrenforth conducted

'

eventful
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NEW STATE J.Glenn Turner (left) of Dallas
I Looney of Austin

vice-preside- respectively, the State
Both now districts. will take office
July 5 at the dose of the state convention In Houston.

TowerTheatreRuns

Film On Blood Unit
One of the short subjects at

the Tower Theatre for the past
week has been n picture on the
donation of blood.

Manager John has
run the picture, which ends to-
night, as a public service fea-
ture. He, as In the past, is put'
ting forth one hundred percent
effort to help the Garza County
Blood Mobile Unit be a success
here July 1G.

projects are being
daily throughout the

country by theatre managers.
The public little real-
izes the influence
exerted by the theatre business
In behalf of charitableprograms.
"Such civic minded help as is
being shown by Manager Hop-

kins Is more than commen-
dable," Burnls Blood

said. "In behalf of
the many personsworking with
the Blood Drive, I would like to
extend a hearty thanks to Hop-
kins nnd the Tower Theatre."

Beauty ContestsIn
Asia Are Increasing

KUALA LUMPUR IIP) Beauty
contestorganlzorsin Kuala Lam-pu- r

arc trying to arrangea com-

petition of beauties from various
territories of Southeast Asia at
which a "Miss Orient" will

It's No Trick
To Get A Treat

. . . And it IS a treat,
to see how we take
over all the
headaches,in casesof

fire, theft
and similar occur
ences.

Call on us. Let ushelp
you your
own particular insur-
ance needs. Wo are
glad to be of assist-
ance . . . and you are
under no obligation!

Post Insurance Agency

Office In

his experiments in Andrewscoun-
ty, north of Midland, ncal El
Paso and later near San Diego
In South Texas.

Dyrenforth believed the
of a gas--f Hied balloon might

create rain. Senator C. B. Farwcll
of Illinois won appropriations of
$2,000and $7,000for rain-makin- g

studies. Dyrenforth was put to
work as special agent.

Nelson Morris, offer-
ed "the freedom of his large
ranch In the dry region of Texas,
"plus food and lodging, Dyren-
forth said in his report
to Congress.Dyrenforth accepted.

When he arrived at Midland,
after considerable difficulty In
assembling his company and
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BAR OFFICERS
and Everett are incoming president and

of Texas Bar Association.
are directors In their They

Hopkins

Worthwhile
sponsored

American
tremendous

Lawrence,
Chairman,

be
chosen.

financial

accidents,

determine

First
National Bank

explo-
sion

Chicago,
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ChangeIn Ballot Is

PlannedIn County
There will be a change In the

official ballots for the July 26,
Democratic Primary according to
County Chairman T. R. Green-
field.

Heretofore all the candidates,
state, county and precinct were
listed on one long ballot ss

of the commissioners'
precincts.

This year that will be chang-
ed. There will be four different
ballots, onefor each'cemmlsslorit
er precinct. The only difference
In the ballots, however, will be
the various commissioner can-
didates and precinct chairmen
candidates.

The purpose of the change Is
to make it easier for the voter to
complete his ballot

Getting Into Corset
TakesA "Know-How-"

OMAHA, Neb. (P)"Useyour
whole body, not just the wrists."

"Stiffen that elbow."
"Give It all you've got."
The above arc not Instructions

for playing golf but for getting
into n corset.The ndvlce comes
from experts a school for cor- -

supplies, Dyrenforth had a pre-
monition that nature had dealt
him one from the bottom of the
deck.

"The ranch, known as the 'C
ranch, Is nearMidland, a station
on the Texas & Pacific railroad,
and embraces several thousand
acres, but the ranch house, lo-

cated In the south central por-
tion of theLlano EstacadoIn An-

drews county, Is 23 miles from
Midland, much farther than I
had been ledto believe," Dyren-
forth wrote.

There had been n deficiency
of rain for several years In the
region nnd thepast18 monthshad
been severely dry. he was In
formed. Small wonder that the
Journey to the ranch "made o
strongly negative Impression"
upon Dyrenforth. His report gave
an accurate description of West
Texas,drouth In the summer.

"Though wo started early in
the morning, the sun shone
fiercely. There was not a fleck
of a cloud visible anywhere In
the sky. The gro.und was dry
with an appearance of nlkall.
There was a strong dry wind
from the south which seemed
greedily to take up any mols
turc that might be present," he
recalled.

He had studiously avoided
conducting experimentsIn a wet
climate. Now he feared he had
gone to the other extreme.

Four wagons hauled equip
mcnt to the site. Two large
wooden tankswere ordered built
in Midland to contain hydrogen
and oxygen, which were to be
generatedon tho site. On Aug. 9
the first charges of "rackarock"
were touched off in a trial run.

"On the morning of the next
day, Aug. 10, n very heavy rain
fell, coming from the northeast
and extending west and south-
east," he recited. "The rain con
tinued for about two hours,caus
ing waterto run in the draws and
the plains to be drenched."

Dyrenforth was elated, but
later he wrote It off to chance
when he learned that Abilene
had showers the same day. He
found It was commonknowledge
along the T&P that frequently
It rained In Abilene and Big
Spring but not in Midland.

He waited Impatiently for
more favorabc conditions. Comu
lus clouds, moving toward the
site were often, at low altitude,
seento vanish as they approach
cd. It was like vapor passing
over a hot stove, Dyrenforth ob- -

served.
With arrival of his mcteorolog

1st, GeorgeE. Curtis, Dyrenforth
was ready to get down to serious
business. But he had troubles,
High winds queeredoxygen gcn
crating efforts, and the hydro'
gen tanks took a long time to
soak gas-tig- Gradually,
enough gas was accumulated for
an attempt.

The omnipresent winds dam
aged balloons. Big kites were
sentaloft, but "they were soon
broken In body or broke their
strings." On Aug. 12, a few kites
were put up successfully with

scticrcs which met here recently.
The experts, headed by Miss
Betty Vincent, educational dlrcc
trtr for a foundation-wea-r con
corn, stresseda controlled elbow
in the battle of the bulge.

We More Than Tell You . . .

We SHOW You .

No high sounding doublotalk at our shop!
When you drive up hero for adjustment or
repairs, we'll show you just what wo have
to do in simple, understandableterms.

For Service You CanJRely On,
Drive In Today

PostAuto Supply
Ot SOTO-PLYMOUT- H fAUS AND SIHVICI

--H, W. STOMi--

halt poumi of dynamite at
tached. The chart waa aetenat
ed by means of wires t the
ground. A 30-mii- e winu oiew up
clouds,but no rains.

Guns were uepioyeu in
scml-clrcl- o from tho house and
cannonading continued for sev-

eral days, along with pctiodlcal
blastsfrom the Kites. The agent
tried exploding dynamite In
prairie dogholes but this shook
the earth nnd not tho atmos-
phere.

On Aug. 1G Inflation of a 10- -

foot balloon was begun but oper
ations were tediously slow, it
was three hours after a mid- -

afternoon shower that tho big
bag rose rapidly, reversed its
course. About two miles away
and at a mile altitude, it cxplod
cd.

"It was not accompanied by
any precipitation, nor was there
any fall Immediately thereafter.
At 8 o'clock heavy rain clouds
formed In the west-southwe- st

nnd rain fell heavily, but not at
the ranch house."

Dyrenforth hoped to ascertain
the relation. If any, of static dec
trlclty to precipitation. Since
there was a heavy electrical dls
play, he sent up an "electric
kite" with bands of tinfoil con
ncctlng to wires which carried
such a charge to the earth that
"It produced n spark half an
inch In the sulphuric acid con
densors."

The evening of Aug. 17 saw
constant firing maintained. Ono
blastat 8 p. m. was followed by
n splatterof rain. Disappointed
ly, Dyrenforth found next morn
lng It did not even show In tho
gauge. Some rain came tho next
day. Then came two days of clear
skies In which it was uselessto
fire. Moreover, most of Dyren
forth's assistantswere ill from
failure to heed his warnings
againstdrinking gyp water.

Aug. 20 brought more clouds
and more firing, and some
sprinkles. Explosives were de

(OMR. ted. from Mww,

bum ami mmm, wk wiwr no
imlffeftnt rwn. Two tUys
later thre w a mornM fee
but no rain. Oxyg tqw!pmit
was shifted to an adobehut and
by Aug. 25, Dyrenforth wag ready
for the "grand test."

Several balloons brokeaway In
the high winds, but a tow were
fired In this climaxing expert-Sever- al

balloons broke away
In tho high winds, but a few
were fired in this climaxing ex
periment.

But nt 11 p. m. that dny it was
"as dry as I ever observed It"

Next morning an early thun-
derstorm blew up and drenched
the north half of the ranch. Lit-

tle fell at the ranch house, but

m

JbU

nothing to break thesilenceThere's 84, Bliss GeneralHospi-
tal, other than theclink of dishes. . .
or an occasionalmuffled groan.From
time to time arolling stretchercomes
in onrubberwheels and goesoutbear-
ing a silent American GI.

Yet tho battles in Ward 34 and
hundreds ofother wards of military
hospitals both here and abroad are

th battles. Tho enemies
nowareshock,hemorrhage,infection.

In thesoquietyet bat-
tles you can play a vital part. For,
'alien fighting men need blood. Ia

THH

0FBL00D

WERE

I GOING T() wit t

"nr each cxi1a.i.

V wa
,n,ai

the
iSiij

w. "ln. The" nviu 10 El Pji. .

J. Kleberg doing mm'ffl
financing, cxDorimZT t 1
ducted at SanDliS?!
JSP nt J

ipunu out about rainr2lDyrenforth appeared t0llearnedaboutWestTcxM3

i
UMMHL1ro. LaamiBBBwarjfHr4'jariiair,r.u

The Battle
Of Ward 34

IT0

America there is no otherway to gel ,

it thanfor you to give it. Tho work of,
doctors andsurgeonscannot succeedj
if blood for transfusionsis not avai-
lable right now!

In ourfreecountryyou arotheonly

onewhodecideswhetherto givo blood

or not. Your country is now andwill

be for sometime, desperatelyshort of

blood, to help savo fighting men, to

restore them to health, to happiness,
possibly to you.

The decision is yours. You're tho

doctor. Please,pleasomako a definite

appointmenttodayto giveyourblood!

mMd

Join In The GaM
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FIRST BALE OF COTTON Hoy Barnick'or Mission. Texas,
shown with tho 480-poun- d balo of cotton which ho grow and
rushed to tho Houston Cotton Exchange as tho first balo of
the 1952 season.Tho bale was auctioned for $2.58 a pound
plus a bonus purse of S1350, a total of $2,684. Anderson Clay,
ton & Co., was the buyer.

must be filled with the county
Judge not later than thirty days
alter the second primary and
must be signed by 5 percent of
the entire vote of the county in
tho last general election.

Write-i- n Votes
You may desire to vote In a

general, primary, special, or
municipal election for someone
whoso namedocs not appearon
the ballot. You may do this by
writing the person'sname along-
side the designation of the of-
fice in the column on the ballot
marked for write-i- n votes.

Nominations In Municipal
Elections

Any person wishing to run for
office In a city may do so sim-
ply by filing a sworn statement
declaring his candidacy with
the mayor at least thirty days
before the election. It Is not nec-
essary to flic a petition signed
by anyone. Such candidates arc
designated independent or non-
partisan nominees.

Any political party In a city
may nominate candidates if it
desires. The decision whether to
run party candidates may be
made by the party city execu
tive committee, or 25 percent of
the paity voters In the city may

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sanders,of
Carlsbad, N. M., brought their
son, Larry Joe, here Sunday to
accompany his grandmother,
Mrs. . L. Gilmore, to Oklahoma.
The Sanderses visited in the
home of his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sandersand
Madlyn.

Mrs. Wilton Payneand
Paula,spent the first of the

week with Mrs. W. J. Shepherd
and Gertrude and Linda ward.

'Available In Beautiful Colors

The FInost In Enamol

Moore's Impervo!

petition tho committee to state
that he party will make nomi-
nations. The executive commit-
tee may decidewhether to nom
inate at a primary or a mass
meeting, or the petition request
Ing nomination may bind the
committee to one of these meth
ods.

Candidates Must Sign A
Loyalty Affidavit

No candidate can have his
name placed on an official bal
lot in any general, primary,
municipal, or special election in
Texas until he files loyalty
affidavit. This affidavit states
that if candidate is nominated
or elected he will support and
defend the Constitution of the
United States and thestate of
Texas, that he believes in and
will defend "our present rcpre
scntativc form of government,"
and that lie will resist any ef
fort or movement from any
sourcewhich seeksto subvert or
destroy that form of government.

No candidate or nominee of
the Communist, Fascist, orNazi
parties may be allowed a place
on an official ballot in Texas.

(Next week the third article in
this scries will deal with politl
cal parties.)

Mrs. J. A. Meoks roturned
home last week after visiting in
Big Spring and Kcrmlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutto
and family, of Eastland, were
weekend guests in the Murrle
Crowley home.

Burnls Lawronco left Friday
for vacation in San Antonio.

Dolmo Gossottleft Sunday for
Prcscott.Ariz., where ho has ac
ccptcd employment. His family
will join him soon.

LIKE WATER OFF

A DUCK'S BACK

IMPERVO

ENAMEL

Shods Dirt

and Groajo!

Any surface painted with Imporvo Enamol Is easier to
clean. Dlrr just can't get grip on Its high gloss.

Perfoct for bathrooms, kitchens . . . and evon weather-expose-d

surfaces outside, such as automobiles, boats,
lawn furniture.
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Dwnlap' JulyDotfarDay
SaturdayandMonday

Children'sSun Suits
Sizes 1 to 4 '

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
Regular 1 .79 2 FOR

Children's Regular 1.98
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
Sizes 2 to 10

1.95
DAY

$100

Summer Pajamas

$100

Genuine Hand-Mad-e Phillipine

Infant Dresses
Regular

DOLLAR SPECIAL 00

Over 1,000 Yards

SummerPieceGoods
All this summer'smost popular

Fabrics
DOLLAR DAY

Values to 1 .98 49c
Cannon Towels

Big Thick
DOLLAR DAY 2 FOR

Values to 79c

Size 81 x99
DAY

$100

Type 128 Sheets

DOLLAR $199

SaylerizedPermanent

Organdie Curtains
Regular 5.95 t QQ
DOLLAR DAY

Ladies' Denim Shorts
Values to 2.95

DOLLAR DAY

Ladies' Dresses
One Rack

DOLLAR DAY
Values to 1 2.95

Vb to 22.95

EACH

DAY

1

C

V

I

$oo

$00
Hna Park hr'occoo

Values
DOLLAR

Group Dresses
to 8.95 C Afl

DOLLAR DAY

$1

8
One

00

Values

Ladies' Nylon Panties
Values to 1 .29 T g
DOLLAR DAY oach Qq

Men's Sport Shirts
Values to 2.95 Cg KQ

Men's Dress Straws
Values to 2.98

DOLLAR DAY $49

Men's SummerSlacks
Values to 7.95

DOLLAR DAY

Values to 69c
DAY 2 FOR

Values to 4.50
DAY

Terry Cloth
DAY

Values to 1 .49

$A49

Men's Broadcloth Shorts

DOLLAR $100

Men'sDressShirts

DOLLAR $049

Men's Tee Shirts

DOLLAR $100

Boy's Denim Slacks
Regular2.79 &"1 QQ

i n v r W

Boy's Tee Shirts
White Only
DOLLAR DAY 3 FOR

DAY FOR

First Quality
DOLLAR DAY 3 Pairs

68c Each

Two-Piec- e Rayon
DAY

Regular 95

Regular6.95
DAY

1

I

rr An

2

1.

$100

Men'sWhite Undershirts

DOLLAR $100

Ladies' Nylon Hose

Shorty Pajamas

DOLLAR

DOLLAR

Sizo 20 x 40 $4QQ
iiuiua u ivu iiuia iui
Dollar Day Value

DOLLAR DAY VALUE
six lovely QQ

45 inches wide
DOLLAR DAY Yard

Reg. 1.98

for

Special
ONLY

Values to

Men's Gcnutno
DOLLAR

Regular$5

2

$100

FoamRubberPillows

$99
Cannon Towels

I

CannonWash Cloths
10

In

PrintedNylon

FOR

1

I

00

$100

This Price Dollar Day Only

Men's Suits
group-DOLLA-R

DAY
42.50

PanamaHats

DAY

19

$100

AsjAjAI jitfnlt' lentil, l

Rayon twill with clover screenprint

Boy's Swim Shorts
Regular 1.25 CAO
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Regular 3.49 to 4.98 Values

Washable Dresses
All Washable Best summer style

Town and Country 87'21

Ladies' Duster
Here it is. . .famousgold stripe nylon-ize- d

fabric. . .so very much in demand
at.present. Beautiful pastel colors.

Regular 8.95 C JT f
DOLLAR DAY

Over 100 pairs of

Ladies' Sandals
Cute Styles--

DOLLAR DAY
Buy them at Dunlap's

Reducedfor Dollar Day Ladies don't
be sorry, be early for this terrific value

DOLLAR DAY Each

$199

Ladies' Blouses

$-jo- o

Reg. 2.98 Reducedfor Dollar Day

Tee Blouses

DOLLAR DAY 2 for '3
Girl's Bathing Suits

Sizes 4 to 14-- CJOft
DOLLAR DAY I

Reg. 2.98 quality

SeersuckerBedspread
Regular 5.95--

DOLLAR DAY
RUFFLED

$coo

Girl's Nylon Panties
With a world of dainty matching laco
Sizes 2 to 12 Cill AA

DOLLAR DAY 2 for
Regular69c--

PleatedNylon Blouse
Beautiful Quality

DOLLAR DAY

Ladies' Brassieres
cup or half

with top. Ladies boearly
this is a terrific Value.

A-B-- C Cup C.4 nn
DOLLAR DAY Each

Sizes 32 to 38 -

Rayon Panties
White and Color- s-

DOLLAR DAY Each
Regular 1.49

Over 200 pairs of Very Cuto

in Ladies sizes Cf OO
DOLLAR DAY

300

Circular stitched stitched
embroidered

$100

Ladies' Sandals
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MEET TERRY MICHAEL MURPHY A weak broth of a lad
el ftlx weeks, Terry Michael Murphy poses (or bis first pic-
ture with his parents, movie actor Murphy and Pamela,
feme airline stewardess.His daddy, who was born in Farm
ersrllle, Texas, was America's most decoratedsolider in
War II.

FingerprintingOf

HorsesIn Practice
COLUMBUS, O. Harnesshors-e-s

In this country now are be-

ing "fingerprinted" for Identi-
fication purposes.

The U. S. Trotting Association
has adopted a fool-pro- system
of identifying harness horsesat
518 tracks under its jurisdic-
tion.

The program of "fingerprint-
ing" is very simple. The "chest-
nuts" or "night eyes" of every
harnesshorse In the country are
being photographed.The "chest-
nuts" are horny growths located
on the inside of each leg and
arc as effective as fingerprints
In providing positive Identifica-
tion. No two arc ever alike.

The photographic recordswill
be filed at the association's na
tional headquartershere and
duplicateswill be made avail-
able to member tracks.

In addition to photographing
the "chestnuts", USTA teams al-

so will take front and sideviews
of every horse andwill note for
the permanent record dlstlng
ulshing characteristics such an
scars, blemishes and Imperfec-
tions in conformation
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Top RookiesFor
1952 Are Picked

CHICAGO Phil Cavarretta,
manager of the Chicago Cubs,
and his coach Roy Johnson tag
Brooklyn's Billy Locs and Pitts
burg's Tony Baritone as the
best looking rookie prospects in
the National League.

Said Cavarretta of the 22-yc-

old Locs, a right handed pitcher:
"lies a kid with everything,

and I do mean evcrythlng-spee- d,
a good curve and an ex

cellent change of pace."
After watching young Bari-

tone play first base for the Pi
rates, Coach Johnsonclaimed:

"Somebody better check his
glove because they are bound
to find some fly paper in It.
He's got to carry something like
that to hold those low throws
and line drives the way he digs
'em out of the dirt"

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hester, of
Fort Worth, arrived Saturday
morning for a visit with their
parents, Mr andMrs. M. Hester,
and Mrs. W, J Shepherd, and
other relatives. The Hester'ssons.
Jimmy Dell and Jerr have been
visiting here fcr several weeks.

9i

Boy, 15, In

"No More For Me Now
By MchUmi Cele

GATESVILLE, Tex., UP The
kid said he was 15 years old and
had been in the state training
school for boys four months.

In for selling whiskey.
Learn anything here?
"Yes. Ma'm. I'm not gonna get

in trouble no more."
How's they teachthat to you?
A shrug of the shoulders I'm

ust not gonna get in no more
trouble."

Take anotherkidhe's14 and
has been In for six months for
breaking into a service station.

"I ain't gonna do that no
more," he volunteered.

The boy loafing nearby in
terrupted: "You'll pay for your
own gasoline next time, wont
you, Bub?

"You bctcha."
The superintendent of the

school, S. L. Bellamy, says that's
the primary purpose of the
school "to change the attitude
of the boys sent here and lead
them to a better way of think- -

Administration olflclals woum
like more workers and a better
physical plant to help them do
that. And the legislature has
helped by appropriating money
for a new gymnasium, now near
lng completion, ana repair or
bulldines.

Rlcht now the boys arc living
In bleak, unadorned dormitories

no frills, no curtains, no rugs
on the concrete floors. Nothing
but iron cotsand board tables. A
few have couches and game
tables in the recreation room.

The cots arc upstairs In one
huge room, lined up in t'.ncc
rows. In the middle of the room
is the floor to celling steel mesh
enclosing the iron stairway.
Against one way are showers
and bathroom facilities, in a
box attached to the stairway
mesh are numbered tooth-
brushesand toothpaste.

The boys haveno closets, no
place to put any personal be
longings. Underneath their mat
tresses Is the place lor comic
books, pictures, whatever a boy
wants to keep.

Downstairs is the ciotncs
room wooacnsncivcs on a wan.
The school furnishes the khaki
shirts and trousers for the boys.
And a matron on day duty only
staysin the clothes room to keep
things mended.

There are about 430 boys at
the school.They are divided into
"companies." of an average of
40 boys each.Each company Is
assigned n dormitory.

The guards and supervisorsat
the dormitories and in the kit-
chen dining room, dairy barns,
carpentry shop, mechanics shop
and fields where the boys work
aremen. Most of them look like
former convicts.

Just one d:n's visit at the
I school left an Impression of an

Horn

Prices
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SATURDAY
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StateTraining School

Says, Trouble
atmosphere of "we'll play fair
with you but you gotta play
fair with us, too."

Superintendent Bellamy,who
hasbeen hereless than n year,
started a student council in
February. A lot of taxpayers
commented that's a bunch of
mullarkcy for thieves, forgers,
rapistsand murders.

To that criticism, Bellamy re
plies: "We're going to do every-
thing we can to help the indivi-
dual kid."

The school has had no whip-
pings In years. Punishment
means confinement In what
everybody here calls the "bull
pen." It's Just one of those big
barnlike rooms with iron tots,
where boys must stay constant
ly under guard. They lose privi-
leges such as having visitors on
visiting days or going to the
movies shown three nights a
week on the campus.

Confinement may be any-
where from three to 30 days.

The punishmentis decidedby
a committee of tenmemberswho
are administrativeofficials at
the school.The committeemeets
on each Monday and Friday
and calb the boy before it

One we'll call Tommy had

Will You Give 15 Minutes To

Be Well Again?

By Dr. I. . Morrison

WHAT A QUESTION ! Why you would give ,1 5 hours,
15 days if need beto gain the gift of health.

But now as a first step you need set aside only a
quarter of an hour some time today for a friendly,
cooperative talk with your chiropractor. Is your
health worth this small investment?

t-- !
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been reported for cursing his
supervisor in the kitchen de-

tail where he had been assign-
ed.

"Tell us about it, Tommy,"
said assistantsuperintendentM.
B. Klndrick.

"Well he had that pan of hot
biscuits, and I had my hand in
the way and I burned my hand
andcursed. I was mad at my-
self for being so stupid."

You didn't curse the supervis-
or?

"No, sir, 1 was mad at myself."
Don't you know a better way

of expressing yourself?
"Yes. sir."
Tommy went outside while the

committee talked it over. lie
was railed back to be notified
that he'd get three days In the
bull pen.

Other boys were up for var
ious offenses fighting with
other boys, cursing, running
away.

Last year the school had an
average of some27 runawaysn
month. Most of the boys arc
caughtright on the campus.

Klndrick is chairman of the
discipline committee.

'Bacon

K4

Dr. L. J. Morrison, D.C.

21. Blocks Westof Bowen'j
Service Station

"If you haven't tried chiropractic you haven't
tried everything "

HUMPHRIES

u weiiuMi into a dormitory;
whw sorr boys were working
in the supply room.

fta intMte.hescted cotton-tft- B

about 15 was sitting at the sew.
lng machine trying to mend a
torn buttonhole. He'd been up
for fighting the week before. Ho
looked up from tne sowing ma-

chine like nny harassed mother
with n million things to do and
said to Klndrick:

"You know, I went into tnai
pommltteo oxDcctinc ten days.
Ten days in the bull pen. That's
what I expected.And you give
me three. Why, why I got out-sid- e

and thenturned around and
went back In and thankedyou.
That'swhat I did. manKcuyou.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. (Pokey)
Ammons and family, of Lawn-dal- e,

Calif., arc guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sonny Huffakcr and
other relatives.

Install

mm.

Manhatfm Pfme
Book b Hfgest

NEW YORK () TH giant
new Manhattan telephone di-
rectory carries 758,000 listings,
haB 1,830 pagesand weigh four
pounds 11 ounces.More than
1,'118,000 copieswill be printed.

The Manhattandirectory Is the
secondlargestin the country, be-

ing exceededonly by the Chicago
directory with 2,100 pages. The
Chicago directory Is cltywlde
whereas Manhattan is one of
New York City's five boroughs.
The first Manhattan directory,
printed in 1029, carried 486,000
ilsttngs.

In the last six years, tele-

phones In Manhattan Jumped
from 1,063,000to 1,531,400.

gasheat...
UL L 8tii

payft

The installation ofan automatic heating
system is an important investment.

Gas is the cleanestof all heatingfuels. "

It burns without smokeor odor, leaving
neitherstains nor residue. If you

are planning to build or remodel your
home ... besure to specify dependable,modern,

fully-vente- d gasheating equipment. Your
fuel costsavingswill pay for it.

your gasheatingequipment dealer.

Helpinc Build West Texas Since 1927
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We Will Be Closed All Day July4
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